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3/10/67 

Memorandum 67-23 

Subject: Study 36 - Condemnation law and Procedure (Possession Prior 

to Final Judgment and Related Problems) 

Attached (pink pages) is a revised draft of the proposed legislation 

relating to possession prior to final judgment and related problems. 

Attached (yellow pages) is a revised draft of the proposed constitutional 

amendment. These drafts incorporatE staff suggestions and are designed 

to meet various problems brought to our attention as a result of the 

distribution of the tentative recommendation to various persons for comment. 

We also enclose a copy of Preprint Senate Bill No.2. 

We note below and discuss the changes made in the preprinted bill. 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1247 (page 9) 

Subdivision (4) has been rewritten in the interest of clarity in 

accordance with suggestions made at the October 1966 meeting. The sub

division merely restates existing case law and certain language contained 

in Code of Civil Procedure Section 1254 (to be repealed). 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1249 (page 11) 

Subdivision (b) of this section and the portiOns of the Comment have 

been r~itten as a result of the discussion at the last meeting. 

Previous drafts of this subdivision have attempted to deal with the problem 

in terms of increases or decreases in "market value" prior to the date of 

. vaJ.uation. This draft, in keeping with the suggestion of the State Bar 

Committee, is calculated to achieve the same effect, but addresses the 
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problem in terms of factors to be considered in determining the "actual 

value" of the property, under subdivision (a) of the section, on the date 

of valuation. 

Attached as Exhibit III (green), for purposes of cccparlsan, are 

Sections 601-604 of the Pennsylvania Eminent Domain Code. The significant 

language in Section 602 requires that market value be determined "immedi

at1y before the condemnation and as unaffected thereby." That entire 

section, however, merely states the general "before and after" approach 

to determining compensation. In contrast, Code of Civil Procedure Section 

1248 requires separate determination of the value of property taken, 

severance damages, and benefits. However, indicating the factors 

to be considered in determining "actual value" under subdivision (a) of 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1249 acbieves the same effect as Section 

602 insofar as this problem is concerned. It should be noticed, however, 

that notwithstanding Section 602, Section 604 of the Pennsylvania C de, 

also states the principle of disallowing changes in market value prior to 

the date of valuation "due to the general knowledge of the imminence of 

condemnation. " 

There are obvious problems in stating precisely the factors that are 

to be disallowed in determining "actual value" on the date of valuation. 

The statement of the four factors in this draft may overlap or be subject 

to improvement, but each of the subparagraphs is of some significance. 

Attached as Exhibit IV (ruff), is a succinct article from the 

Santa Clara Lawyer dealing with this problem. The essential points to 

the article are (1) that there is a significant, remediable problem in this 

area, and (2) that existing case law is confused and does make an unfair 

differentiation between caseS of appreciation in value and cases of 

depreciation in value. 
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Code of Civil Procedure Section 1249a (paGes l~-17) 

This section, which prescribes the date of valuation, has been revised 

to eliminate the six months compromise reflected in previous drafts. The 

reaction to that proposal by the state Bar Committee, the public agencies, 

and even the property owners was essentially negative. Under this draft, 

existing law is retained except that the condemnor can assure itself an 

early date of valuation by depositing probable just compensation. Similarly, 

the result of the MUrata decision is reversed, unless the condemnor deposits 

the amount of the award following the first trial. 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1255a (page 2J) 

In subdivision (c) of this section, whiCh deals with recovery of 

expenses upon abandonment of the proceeding, the language following the 

paragraph (2) has been rewritten. The public agencies object strongly to 

the allowance of any expenses, including attorney or appraisal fees, prior 

to the filing of the complaint. The Commissioners present at the . October 

meeting took the view that such expenses should be recoverable if they are 

"actually and reasonably incurred as a result of the proceeding to take the 

property." Admittedly, the langua"le leaves a measure of discretion to the 

court. 

Section 1255b (page 29) 

The change in this section is a technical one. 

Title 7.1--Cbapter I (Sections l268.01-1268.10)(beginning on page 33) 

This chapter bas been changed to permit the condemnor to deposit its 

estimate of the amount of probable compensation that will be made for the 

property and any damages to the part remaining. Any party can then ItOve 

the court to determine or redetermine the amount of probable just compensa

tion. The procedure here provided ties in with the procedure provided 
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in Chapter 2 for obtaining orders of possession. Under Chapter 2, the 

amount deposited by the condemnor is to be the amount of probable just 

compensation fixed by the court unless a party to the proceeding wishes 

to have probable just compensation fixed in a different amount. The 

deposit made by the condemnor must be based on one or more appraisal 

reports. The notice of the deposit ~st include a copy of the appraisal 

report or state where the report is available for examination. 

Section 1268.01 (page 35) 

This section has been revised to eliminate the requirement that the 

court fix the amount of probable just compensation before a deposit may 

be made. Subdivision (b) is new. It is needed to permit the defendant 

to determine whether the amount depOSited by the condemnor is adequate. 

Section 1268.02 (page 37) 

This section has been revised to eliminate the reference to the 

court fixing the amount of the initial deposit. The last sentence of 

the section as contained in the preprinted bill has been eliminated because 

of the change in procedure proposed by the staff. 

Subdivisions (b) and (c) have been added. These Bubdivisions provide 

the defendant with information from which he can determine whether the 

deposit is adequate. 

Section 1268.03 (page 39) 

This section has been revised to reflect the fact that the initial 

deposit is determined by the condemnor. The section is otherwise the 

same in substance as the section in the preprinted bill, except for the 

provision concerning a motion for a new trial which was added to the 

section by the Commission at the October 1966 meeting • 
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Section 1268.04 (page 41) 

This section is revised to reflect the fact that the initial deposit 

is determined by the condemnor but has not been otherwise changed. 

Section 1268.05 (page 42) 

The revision made in this section was suggested at the October 1966 

meeting. 

Section 1268.06 (page 44) 

The change in the second line is a technical one. The revision made 

in the middle of the section was suggested at the October 1966 meeting. 

Section 1268.09 (page 47) 

This section has been revised to reflect the decisions made at the 

October 1966 meeting. 

Chapter 2 (Section 1269.01-1269.07)(beginning on page 49) 

This chapter contains the key provisions in the recommendation. The 

Commissioners will recall that the preprinted bill reflected three distinct 

forms of immediate possession, as follows: 

(1) Existing practice in reservoir and right of way cases (Section 

1269.01) 

(2) Ex parte procedure, with a motion to modify, in all cases in 

which the resolution to condemn is conclusive of any issue of "public 

necessity." (Section 1269 .02) 

(3) Immediate possession in all other cases by noticed motion 

procedure (Section 1269.03). 

This draft has been revised as follows: 
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c In general, the three distinct f~:rms ::If iLnediate pc:>ssessi::m set 

f~rth in previ::lus drafts have been nerged int:) ~ne procedure. The special 

treatr'lent ::If 1'e servoir and riGht ::If Hay cases has been elirJinated and 

p::lssessi::ln prbr t::l judgnent auth~rized in all c::lndemnations by public 

entities, public utilities, and CC:>IYlll::ln carriers. In effect, ::lnly s::l-called 

"private" c::lndenIDors have been oElitted. See Secti:m 1269.01(a). A single 

n<lticed lOl::ltion. procedure is provided (Sectbn 1259.01(b», but as b m<lst 

classes :)f condernnatbn, the c::lndemn::lr is absolutely entitled ,to the ::lrder 

f:>r p::lssessbn (Secti::ln 1259.03(c». In this respect, a distinction is made 

between the state, Cities, and c:lUnties, :>n the ::lne hand, and all ::lther 

c::lndemnors ::In the ::lther. Compare subdivisi::lns (c) and (d) ::If Secti::ln 1269.01. 

In keeping with the revision of Chapter 1 (c:llillencins l'lith Secti::ln 

1268.01), subdivision (e) ::If Section 1269.01 requir~z the court to dispose 

::If any pending m::ltion b determine pr::lbable c::lupensation bef::lre making its 

'~rder for possessi:>n. In effect, this subdivisbn and Sectbn 1268.03 

require the pr:Jperty ::lwner t::l raise any questi::ln of the inadequacy ::If the 

amount deposited by the cQndenIDor. H::lwever, these secti::lns are calculated 

t:> allow a pr:>perty :>wner to be heard on the question Qf probable c~pensati::ln 

befQre the order f:>r possessi<ln is made. 

Subdivisi<lll (f) Qf Section 1269.01 pr:Jp:>ses alternatives t<l previ<lus 

drafts that have n::lt been considered heretof::lre by the Commissi:>n. As 

cQunsel fQr property owners and the State Bar Committee ::In C::lndemnati::ln have 

f::lrcefully urged, the essential ::lbjectiQns to any extensi::ln ::lr substantial 

revision of immediate possessiQn prQcedures are (1) the p<lssibility Qf 

inadequate time t<l m::lve fr::lm IDme or business, (2) evidentiary problens 

raised by destruction ::lr ren::lval ::If impr<lvemen'cs bef<lre trial <If the issue 

::If compensatbn, and (3) the lack ::If any clea.r ~pp::lrtunity on the part <If the 
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c~nder;mee t:> be heard bef:>re the :>rder f:>r p:>ssessi:>n is made. The General 

revisi:>n "f this chapter presllL1ably l'l<:lUld :>verc:>me the third ::.bjecti:m. 

This subdivisi:>n sh:>uld als::. elininate the first tw:> ::.bjections by assuring 

at least 90 days notice :>f any required Dove and by preventinG interference 

Hi th irupr::.vements f:>r a similar period. 

Secti:>n 1269.02 is neu. It is based upon pr:>visi:>ns fr:>m the 

c:>mprehensive statute recently enacted in Ohio. Although questions can 

probably be raised about the particular form of this draft, some such 

provisi:>n appears to be the only s:>luti:>n to the pr::.blen of preservinG 

valuation evidence in irrlDedia'ue p"ssession cases. 

Secti:>n 1269.03, relatinG t:> appeals, has been revised t::. pr::.vide a 

sinGle system of appellate revielJ fr:>m all grants ::.r denials of orders f::.r 

possession. In previous drafts, appeals have been auth::.rized from noticed 

wotion procedure but n::.t fron the existing ex parte procedure. As the 

draft of this chapter now reqQires all applications for immediate p::.ssession 

t::. be by noticed moti::.n, it is appropriate to auth:>rize appeals but to 

prevent the appeal from autocutically stayinG enf::.rcement of any ::.rder for 

possession. 

Technical changes have been made in Section 1269.04, relating t::. service 

::.f the :>rder for possession, t::. reflect the fact that under this revisi:>n 

the property owner and his attorney Hould already have received n::.tice of 

the Dotion f::.r immediate p::.ssessi::.n. 

In Secti::.ns 1269.05 and 1269.06 only certain technical amendments 

necessary t::. conform to the revisi::.n of dep::.sit and p:>ssession pr::.cedures 

have been made. These sections were generally appr:>ved by the C~ission 

at the Oct::.ber 1966 Deeting. 
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The principcd decisions t::> be nade "lith respect t::> this revisi::m :Jf 

the chapter are, ::>f c:Jurse, (Q) the extent, if any, tel "Ihich the existinG 

auth:Jrizo.ti::>n f::>r illLledio.te p::>ssessi::>n is t::> be br::>adened, and (b) the 

pr::>cedure t::> be pr::>vlded (1) f:Jr cases in "hich such p::>ssessi::>n is n::>" 

auth::>rized ar.d (2) f::>r such additi::>nal cases as may be br::>ught within the 

auth::>rizati::>n~ The C::>uJissi::>n heret::>f:Jre has Generally tal,en the p:Jsiti::>n 

that eo.rly p::>ssessi:Jn sh::>uld be available in 0.11 cases except f::>r the rather 

unusual instances ::>f s::>-c0.11ed "private c:Jndemnati::>n." The COL".Jnissi::>n has 

als::> Generally fav::>red ex parte pr::>cedure with liberal provisi::>ns f:Jr 

modificati::>n at the behest ::>I the pr::>perty ::>,mer. The state Bar C::>mmittee, 

hQuever, :Jpp:Jses any extensi:m ;)f the area :Jf irlfJediate p::>ssession and 

particularly opp::>ses ex parte pr::>cedure. Mr. Bo.1l indicated at the Oct::>ber 

c meeting that he favQred the e>.."tension ::>f immediate p::>ssessi::>n, but only if the 

property owner is assured n::>tice and a right t::> be heard bef::>re the ::>rder 

f::>r p::>ssessi::>n is made. The PQblic agencies, of course, are ::>pposed to any 

sUbstantial changes in procedure in those cases in uhich irr~ediate p::>ssessi::>n 

is n::>w available. The staff sUGGests, however, that this revision w::>uld 

achieve a feasible balance of interests between c:Jndemnors and c::>ndemnees, 

and would provide a single and relatively siLwle scheme f::>r deposits and 

possessi::>n. In additi::>n, the schene w::>uld malce appr::>priate a substantial 

simplificati::>n of Secti::>n 14 of Article I of the Constitution. 

SUGGested new provisi:Jn 

The staff suggests that the f::>l1owinG be added as a new subdivisi::>n ::>f 

C:Jde ::>f Civil Procedure Secti:Jn 1248 (relatinG t:J compensation): 

c 
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1248. The c·Jurt, j Ul":!, ::lr referee ):Just hear such legal 

testim::lny as may be ~ffered by any ::If the ~arties to the followinG, 

and thereup~n ~ust ascertQin and assess: 

* * * * * 

9. 1'1here possession ~f property used for faming, industrial, 

or cor~ercial purposes is talren under Sectbn l269.01, extra~rdinary 

movinG expenses which were incurred because p~ssession was taken and 

c·::luld have been avoided had :possessi~n not been taken under Section 

1269.01. 

A somewhat similar pr~visi::ln is c~ntained in Assembly Bill NJ. 688 

introduced by Assemblyman M~orhead in this session ~f the Legislature. 

The lanGuage included in that biU is as foU::l,rs: 

Extra~rdinary D::lvin:.; expenses which Nould ::ltherwise be 
av~ided if the defendant ,11mer .of a business on the pr::>perty 
sought to be condemned ,rere t~ move frOTJ the property without 
the existence of a c~nder.mation proceedinG c::mcerning such 
pr::>perty. 

C~nstitutional amendment 

A revised draft ::If the c::lnstitutional aLlenament is set forth on the 

yellow pages attached to this r.1emorand\ll:l. The revised draft inc::lrp~rates 

the staff's sUGGestion that the special provisi::lns relating to right ~f 

Hay and reservoir cases be deleted. The revised draft also rec::lgnizes the 

procedure the staff pr::>poses f::lr making deposits and::>btaining inm:ediate 

possession. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Clarence B. Taylor 
Special C::lndemnation C~unsel 
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REVISED 3/13/67 

§ 1243.4 

PR)POSED LEGISLA.TION 

The Conlllission's recomr'1endations would be e:O'fectt;.ated by the 

enactment of the following measuresl 

AI> ad to am.nd Seetiom 11:17, 1249,1249.1, 1252,1258, 1255a, 
1255b, 6nd 12.;7 of, to add Tille 7.1 (oommcneOng with Sec
tion 1208.01) to Pari 3 of, to 6dd Redian 1!U9a to, mod t(J 
repeal Secliom 121.Q.4, 1243.5, 1243.6, 1243.7, and 1254 of, 
tko Code of o;"a l'rocedltre ,."d to am.nd SeclioftS 38090 
,."d .~8091 0/, and to add Article 9 (commeneO"U wit, See
t\on 16425) 10 Cho.pter 2 of- Part 2 of mtwn 4 of Title .2 
of. the Go"o""", ... t Cod~ and to amend Sectiom 4203 and 
4204 01 the Stre.ts and H'gItWlJY. Code, relating to emil>ent 
domaift. 

PA_ people 0/ tA. State 0/ Oalifornia do =t <1$ loUowl: 

Section 1243.4 !repea1ed) 

SECTION 1. Section 1243.4 of the Code of Civil' Prooedure 
is repealed. _ 
~ fit ~ }'lpeeeeEliRg Hi €:ffiiHeBt tlSJaeiH hreng-ht fl.y 

i*e ~ ep 1ft: eafJ:utv1 t?fI &- lMmieil'aI ee~6!'atieB, &II met-Pe
~eJi:i1Hl wef,ep. aistriet, munieiplll ~ tlistrie~) m1HL4eital 
~ IHBtpjet~ &:PRinrtge, if'!SiA'QB9B, leYee; P6e1lHB~eft 6P ~ 
eeB8er¥8:tisfl disbiet, &P ~ ~ eeP}3 e:P&tiEI:B:, -Nte pkae- . 

~i:.~ :m=t~ty:e~ ::~~ '(»-;8_1 •. ~ _ wlletl.ep tile ~ -~ .... 6'1> ~n8SmeB' ~ 
Ile 8811gllt, ;.. tile maru<ep fNI<l fIIHl5e&i i& tile eeBaMaeBfl fIPe
~~~ 

Comment. Section 1243.4 is superseded by Section 1269.01. 
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I ifi·r: ~a!·!!ftli:lfililm,flfHmmiHifl~lflr!.l!!l[irnlif~ lfii.!tii r; f. iUL:ri'i'~r' .illli.j f. .U'flf1i "" fit 1trf!t1't'·Jtm: ~!&'i£J¢"ul1 '" 
I $ .~ itw. l~ .t i flrf tw. .': .!~ .;; 

r n immhftimUm!hl!!hHiUi ~'~ Ulm !fa nmma ~ 
U 1J.f1~"fP it[fll~it.lj~!U l-I'~.Jfi: U'i!~ ri .IJf~~$· Wt'" fJ. ~lm'i ffil It: • . 
U . lI-.tl hlif ~l l*~ IS $w"h t J 'I li. ·r:~i I ~ ,JF [ 

Ii !UdIHIHuM 1.n,hU .tn. 4"i. !ttl!! l!fhJ~Jh'f! ~ 
Vol 
• \J1. 



the >eget 4NJe t.> 'IIi<> lee !\il!' '1H'Il ~ <ieea5 .,.. ~ iRstf<ameBts 
~ peeep~efl i:B: .:t.he FeS8PSe!"'S eft:tee. M t:he ~ ffi. wftieft 
~ !,lS,,''':)' is ~ ...... 'IIi<> """""'" .,.. "eI'S."", if ~ ... 
~ Ettitleeliia:a e£ .Mi-e ~pef)epty tt~ i% ·written &l+fl ffi.d.y ~efl. 
le&&e M- &gPe E'Hl€ot e£ pUFeluiSB. 

-f<it A6 ""':Y moo ~ ........... '"'" R>Iltle .............. a .. t .... 
~ iHtm:eEliate fJ89S8SSieR; #te eefiN ~ ttpeft metKm: * 
ftfI:Y fHl'P*Y te :M:te emmeat flsHl&iB flPseeewag, WeP ftR :itr 
"""""" ...... de""e ...... tM see,,,i!:), $a;; ~!'lai,,1Hf is reqaired 
'1& dllJlssit ,,_t t.> tlH& seeae.. if the e&lR'!; det ... ni"cs 
tIIftt tM s.enri!:)' 'I'I'hleIt s!>euld be 01"", saited laP • <al;ffig e# 
tM "ra"e.!:), fl'ltfi1lD:)' iI_Q~ iRed ileBt ~ iii diffeeRt Hem 
• _a..... ef the eee,uit:)' theretofore ilel'os<ted, :p,.;.,.. t.> 
jQ~eRt, ~ aaearit:), HIft:)' ..... be feilReeil t.> at> _0:.,,40 
less ~ ~ ..... ail:)' ""'llId ... ,,,, .. I'''''Sli'''';; t.> Beetio .. ~ 

W !!!he a Ir a llftt .e~u;.ed t.> be ~t.>d ~ the "la;HtJlf 
...... tM !tIR ...... ef ~ ~ "",11>[1 .. _ ~ the der ... ,l"Rt 
HIft:)' _ be g;- it> .... de .. ee eP .ef ..... ed t.> ... the HiitI ef tlte 
i9me e:f e8:m~eBSftti8B. 
~ !!!he plaintHI' sIIall _ be ""*' t.> ........ aeaail.It.i1 &f' 

~ the f'igIa t.> ~ ........ tfte jllsgmeRt 1;:)' ~ pee
IIE!I!IIi<»> ef the I1pal'e.,!:), ~ t.> tlH& 9 •• ,ti.", 
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1243.5 

Cor.Jll1ent. Secti::>n 1243.5 is superseded by Chapter 1 (commencing 1dth 

Secti:m 1268.01) and Chapter 2 (commencing wiGh Section 1269.01) of Title 

7.1 of Part 3 of the Code of Ci 'fil Procedure. The provi sions re lating to 

the deposit are superseded by provisions contcined in Chapter 1; the 

provisions relating to an order for possession ~rior to judgment are 

superseded by provisions contained in Chapter 2. 

The disposition of the various provisions of Section 1243.5 is indicated 

below: 

Section 1243.5 Recommended Legislation 

(Code of Civil Procedure) 

Subdivision (a)----------------------1268.01, 1269.01 

Subdivision (b )-- -- --- _. - --- ---- ---- ----1269.01 

Subdivision (c}--_.-------------------1269.04 

Subdivision (d) - - - ---_.- --- ---- --- --- -1268.03 

Subdivision (e) - --- - -- --- ---- -- ----- _. --1268 .09 

Subdivisi:m {f)-------_·---------------1269.07 
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~ 12L3.6 

Section 1243.6 (repealed) 
. SEC. 3. Seetion 1243.6 of the Coue of Civil Proeednre is re

pealed. 
~ WIle> ~ is "'l";'.~ ~ Be ""I'""ite"!IS p"",,i<lffi 

loy Se"'ea ~ ~ _ el>ftIi ""'*'" the ~ ~ Be ...... 
~ ffi the ~ 'I'¥.";' .. ~, ""*"" the plaiHiifl ¥"~Heets ~ _ ... ""'*'" ~ ffi the effiHH:l' t .. ".e~, m wffidt _ the 
_ el>ftIi....ee.. !l.'~."i' iH the ~ tpM'.'1'5·. ±f........" is 
!I,.p .oilod ffi4;i>e StHte T.eaaer-y I'''''f;I''''''. ~ ilii.l ~ if .a.aH 
ite iteltl; i .. ,,'tlste", de~"o;#"l, ...... 'HsII, .... " d m the .... " ....... 
"f'eeilied ffi Seeli .... ~ ...... ",-"t """""" ..... ~ '
_ ol .... iyea hem "" iH¥esi_ ~ ite a~I'",.ti"Rea ...... 
di ...... £>e<i ffi4;i>e "' .... Rffi' SfIeeilied ... <!tat .,,,,ti.,,,,, 

Comment. Section 1243.6 is s~~erseded ~ Section 1265.10. 
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§ 1243.7 

C=ent. Secti::m 12113.7 is superseded by Chapter 1 (c=encing with 

Section 1268.01) ::>f Title 7.1 ::>f Part 3 :>f the C::>de ::>f Civil Pr::>cedure. 

The disposition of the various provisions of Section 1243.7 is indicated 

below. 

Section 1243.7 Recommended Legis1ati:>n 

(C::>de :>f Civil Proced&re) 

Subdivision (a) - .-- .. ----- .. ----- .. ---- 1268.04, 1268.05 

Subdivision (b) 

Subdivision (c) 

Subdivision (d) 

Subdivision (e) 

Subdivision (f) 

SlIh.di vi", ion (g) 

lJubdivision (h) 

....... ----- .. -.. ~---------.-
--~----------------------
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§ 1247 

Section 1247 (amended) 

SEC, 5.' Seet.iolJ 12~7 of the Gooe of Civil l'roc<,dure i, 
amende,l to ",'ad: 

1247. The "om1,l<h,,1l Ita"e power: 
'h 
(1) 'fo regulate and determioe the place and manner of 

making eomlf"ctiolL's and ero~jngs~ or of enjoyiug' tile common 
ul'>e mentioned in :!::'ubdivisiou (6) of Section 1240- • &- ,-

(2) To hear and determine all adverse or conflieting claims to 
the property ""ught to be condemned, and to the damages 
therefor,.~ 

3, 

(3) '1'0 determioe the respective rights of different parties 
seeki!,g condemnation of the same property,'. ' 

. . • .. ,'.-- ~ ,... . >.. . 

(4) To determj,,',;; T. :.~ "'ight -;..., ,,',~;j,,:;:;ion of the 
- ---

property, as between t.ne p1&:i.:~":,·" '. "i the defendants, 

in accordance wi til Title 7.1 (cc" ":'~ng with Section 

12$.01), to enforce its orders ,::01' :)ossession by 

anpropriate process, and to SMY 8,ny 'lotions or oro

ceedings against the plaintiff ,,-"-isinG from possession 

of the px:operty. 

• 
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CJWmBnt.. Subdivisi~n (4) is added t~ SectiQn 12~7 to c:ldi~f judiciQl 

decisiQns which h~ld that the court in which the eminent d~in pr:lceeding 

is pending has the p~wer t·J c·:mtr:ll p:Jssessbn of the pr~erty to be taken 

QDd t:l'enf~rce its :Irders r~e iw this c:lnnecti~n. See Marbl&head Land 

C:J. V. L:Js Angeles c~unty, 276 Fed. 305 (S.D. Cal. 1921); l:Cnt"cuery y. 

~, 11 Cal. 190 (1858); Sullivan v. Superbr COl~, 185 Cal. 133, 195 

Pac. 161 (1921); Raf'ftery v. Kirlwatrick, 29 Cal. App.2d 503, 88 P.2d 147 

(1938) (placing the plaintiff in p:Jssessi~n); Neale v. Superi:lr C:Jurt, 77 

Cal. 28, 18 Pac. 790 (1888); In re Bryan, 65 Cal. 375, 4 Pac. 304 (1884) 

(preventing the plaintiff fr=n taking p:lssessi"n :lr rest:lrir~ the defendant 

t:l possessbn). l'he phrase which empowers the c:Jurt t:l stay acti:lns:lr pr:l-

ceedings aeainst the pla.intifi is derived frorl a senteooe fOrtlerly .f"und in CJde 

:If Civil Procedure Secti:m 1254; In addition t." the 1rlr,its "f posses,si:ln 

or writs :If assistance ,Ihich the c"urt nay issue and enf:lrce in exercise 

of its general jurisdicti:ln (see the decisions cited supra), orders f:lr 

possessi:ln c:lntempla.ted by the subdivisi:ln include th:lse made under 

Chapter 2 (commencing with Secti:m 1269.01) of Title 7.1, Chapter 3 

(c~mmencing with Section 1270.01) :If Title 7.1, and Section 1253 of 

Title 7. 

-10-
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Section 1249 (a'llended) 

~EC. 6. 'Section 1249 of the Code of Civil Proeedure is 
amended to read: 

1249. (a) Except as prwideiJ, ,n s"bWWiswn (b), for. the 
purpose of assessing (~ompensatlon and damages J the !'tgM 
~ siHt!l he " ... mea ... h&Te __ ,.. at the ....... at the 
i ..... &R.. at a ..... meB8 ...... it<! actual value of the property 
on Ike date of valuation determined ".niJ,er Section 1249a ... 
ti>at ~ shall he the measure of com ponsa lion for &Ii 
properly <e he actually taken; and the basis of damages to 
property not aetaotlly taken but injuriously affeewd; in &It 
. whe. such damages are allowed as fJPs¥iae s is: ,,'Ilde1' 
Sion 124 ,p"eviileil ~ iB ~ """" iB """"'* <he iaftte 
is l!I'>!; ~....., _ MieP the ....... at the eemmeRee 
.-.. at <he ~ .....ess ~ ~ is -a by tI>e .. eft!Bs 
8:lH:- fll.e eaBlJl 8BSaMeft 6ftEl d r m r res &ftel.l H Ele emea ~ hfw.& 
&c~ea. ~ tft.e ~ *' tdt& aiel. ~ ~IM'eHlelftt8 JMfi 
iil"'I' the l'Fel'~' aiHI",,'i'>Oftt * <he ....... at ~ !lel'Viee at 
8umlflSB8 eti&H ::&e iBeh1ge€i itt .tfte assesSSJ SEt M eElBl:@efIf3ll 
ti68: &P ElltlBagee: 

(b) In ascertaining tile actual vall1e of t.'1e property 

on the date of valuation, the property shall be valued at 

the market value it woald have had on t..'1at date had its market 

value not been affected by (1) the .lUblic use to whi ch the 

property is to !:le devoted, (2) the llublic improvement or 

project for which it is being ta.l(en, 0) the eminent d~,ain 

?roceeding itself, and (4) any actions on the part oftha 

condemnor preliminary· to the eminent doIr.ain proceeding. 

-ll-



§ 1249 

comment. Section 1249 states the measure of compensation for 

proceedings in eminent domain. The provisions relating to dates of 

valuation formerly contained in this section are superseded by Section 

l249a. The provision on improvements subsequent to the service ,~f summons 

is superseded by subdivision (b) of Section 1249.1. 

Decisions construing Code of Civil Procedure Section 1249 held that 

its provisions governing the date of valuation and the making of subsequent 

improvements do not apply in proceedings for the taking by political 

subdivisions of the property of a public utility under the provisions of 

the Public Utilities Code and Section 23a of Article XII of the California 

Constitution. Citizen's util. Co. v. Sgperior Court, 59 Cal.2d 805, 31 

Cal. Rptr. 316, 382 P.2d 356 (1963); Marin Municipal Water Dist. v. Marin 

~';ater & Power Co., 178 Cal. 308, 173 Pac. 469 (1918~. This construction 

is continued under this section and Sections 12498. and 1249.1(b). 

Subdivision (a). In restating the "actual value" measure of compensation, 

this subdivision retains the language employed since adoption of the Code 

of Civil Procedure in 1872. The phrase "date of valuation" has been 

substituted for language concerning accrual of the right to compensation 

and damages in the interest of clarity. No change is made in existing rules 

as to persons entitled to participate in the a~ra.rd of compensation or 

damages (see People v. City of Los Angeles, 179 Cal. App.2d 558, 4 Cal. Rptr. 

531 (1960); People v. Klopstock, 24 Cal.2d 897, 151 P.2d 641 (1944)). Further, 

no change is made in the effect of a lis pendens (see Lansburgh v. Market 

st. Ry., 98 Cal. App.2d 426, 220 P.2d 423 (1950) or in the rule that, as 

against intervening rights of persons having actual or constructive notice 

of the proceeding, the title of the plaintiff relates back to the commencement 

-12-
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of the proceeding (see East Bay Mun. Utility Dist. v. Kieffer, 99 Cal. 

App. 240, 278 Pac. 476 (1929». 

Subdivision (b). This subdivision is new. The problems to which it 

relates have not heretofore been dealt with in California statutory law, 

but have been considered in judicial decisions. Subdivision (b) requires 

that the "actual value" of the property on the date of valuation be deter

mined as the·market.valuc it would have had.had tAere been no enhancement or 

dinjiI)ution in ma:t;ket.y.a;Lue dUe to:any.of the four mentioned factors. 

In San Diego Land and Town C?lIlpaIlY v. Neale, 78 Cal. 63, 20 Pac. 372 

(1888), and subsequent deciSions, the courts have held that any increase 

in the market value of the property to be taken that results directly 

from the proposed public improvement is to be deducted in arriving at 

"actual value." See U.S. v. Miller, 317 U.S. 369 (1943); City of San 

Diego v. Boggeln,164 Cal. App.2d 1, 330 P.2d 74 (1958); County of Los 

Angeles v. Hoe, 138 Cal. App.2d 74, 291 P.2d 98 (1955). This subdivision 

is intended to codi:fy the results of these and similar decisions. 

Notwithstanding the rule as to enhancement in value, the California 

decisions are uncertain respecting any decrease in value due to such factors 

as general knowledge of the pendency of the public project. Several decisions 

seem to indicate that the rules respecting enhancement and diminution are 

not parallel, and that value is to be determined as of the date of valuation 

notwithstanding that such value reflects a decrease due to general knowledge 

of the :"mden'cy of the public 11l'''j ect. See C;:;'.:i' of OcJ,lrmd v. PQrtridge, 

214 CrLl. App.2d 196, 29 C",l, Rptr. 388 (1963); People v. LUCQs, 155 CQl. 

t,pp.2d 1, 317 P.2d 104 (1957); md Atchison, Topeka md S::nta Fe Hailno.d Co. 

v. S~uthcrn Pacific, 13' Co.1. ',\pp.2d 505, 57 p.2i: 575 '(19361. SeeDing1y' 

-13-
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to the contrary are RedevelcpDent Agency of the City of Santa Monica v. 

Zweroan,24c A.C.A. 70 (1966); People v. Lillard, 219 Cal. App.2d 368, 

33 Cal. Rptr. 189 (1963); Buena Park School Dist. v. Metrim COrp., 176 Cal. 

App.2d 255, 1 Cal. Rptr. 250 (1959); and County of Los Angeles v. Hoe, 138 

Cal. App.2d 74, 291 P.2d 98 (1955). Subdivision (b) is intended to make the 

rules respecting appreciation and depreciation parallel. 

Under subdivision (a) of this section, the "actual value" of the 

property on the date of valuation is the "measure of compensation" for 

property actually taken and the "basis of d!lllla/}es" to property not taken 

but injuriously affected. "Actual value" generally is synonymous with 

"market value." Sacrar.lento Southern R. Co. v. Heilbron, 156 Cal. 4c8, 

104 Pac. 979 (1909); Los 1Ingeles v. Pomeroy; 124 Cal. 597, 57 Pac. 585 (1899). 

Subdivision (b), however, requires that the effect, if any, of the mentioned 

factors upon "oarket value" be taken into account in a.scertaining "actual 

value" on the date of val:mtion. Thus, with respect to property taken, 

disallowance of the effect, if any, of the factors has a direct bearing 

upon the compensation to be awarded. In cases of partial takings, however, 

the actual value of the property is merely the "basis of damages" to 

property not taken but injuriously affected. Thus, the effect, if any, 

of the factors is to be disallowed in determining value in the so-called 

"before condition" of the property for the purpose of assessing severance 

damages and special benefits under Code of Civil Procedure Section 1248. 

The nature of the public improvement is taken into account, of course, in 

determining the value of the property injuriously affected in the "n.f'ter 

condition" for purposes of assessing severance damages and special benefits. 

See People v. Ricciardi, 23 Cal.2d 390, 144 P.2d 799 (1943), 
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The purpose of the first exclusion is to codify the general proposition 

that the use which the condemnor is to make of the property cannot be 

considered to have increased or decreased its value. See City of Pasadena 

v. Union Trust Co., 138 Cal. App. 21, 31 P.2d 463 (1934). If, however, 

the condemnor's proposed use is one of the highest and best uses of the 

property, the adaptability of the property for that purpose may be shown by 

the property owner. See San Diego Land and Town Co. v, Neale, supra, 

With respect to the effect of the proposed public :ir.Jprovement itself 

on the market value of property being taken for that :ir.Jprovement, compare 

City of Oakland v. Partridge, _~~, and People v. Lillard, supra, 

Subdivision (b) adopts the view expressed in People v. Lillard. See 

Anderson, Consequence of Anticipated Eminent DOOlain Proceedings-Is Loss 

of Value a Factor?, 5 SANTA CLARA LAwmR 35 (1964). 

As to the effect upon "actual value" of the ilnr.tinence of the eminent 

domain proceeding and any action on the part of the condemnor preliminary 

to the proceeding, see Buena Park School Dist. v. Metrim Corp., supra, 

Subdivision (b) codifies the principle of the MBtrim and similar decisions, 

See generally 4 NICHOLS, EMINENT DOMAIN § 12 at 3151 (3d ed, 1963); 1 

ORGEL, VALUATION UNDER THE L..11'1 OF EMINENT DOMAJN § 105 (2d ed. 1953); 

Annotation, Depreciation in Value, From the Project for Which Land is 

Condemned, as a Factor in Fixing Compensation, 5 A.L.R,3d 901 (1966), 

For analogous provisions in other jurisdictions, see Section 604, 

Pennsylvania Eminent Domain Code (Act of June 22, 1964, P.L .• 84); Md. 

Stat. 1962, Ch. 52, § 6. For proposed federal legislation to the same 

effect, see Sections 102 (a)(b)(l)(A) and 112 (c)(2) of the "Fair Compensa

tion Act of 1965" as that act would have been adopted by Senate Bill 1201, 

89th C::mg. (1st Sess.). 
-15-



§ 1249a 

SEC. 7. Section 1249a is added to 'Ghe Code~f Civil 

Procedure tmmediately following Section 1249, to read: 

1249a. (a) The date of valuation shall be determined as 

provided in this section. 

(b) Unless an earlier date of valuation is applicable under 

subdivision (c), (d), (e), or (f), if the plaintiff makes a deposit 

in accordance with Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 1268.01) of 

Tit:.., 7.1, the date of valuation is the date on which the deposit 

is made. 

(cl If the issue of compensation is brought to trial within 

one year from the filing of the complaint, the date of valuation 

is the date of the filing of the complaint. 

(d) If the issue of compensation is not brought to trial 

within one year after the filing of the complaint and the delay 

is not caused by the defendant, the date of valuation is the date 

of trial. 

(el If the issue of compensation is not brought to trial 

within one year after the filing of the complaint and the delay 

is caused by the defendant, the date of valuation is the date of 

the filing of the complaint. 

(f) In any case in which there is a new trial, the date of 

valuation is the date of such new trla~, except that the date of 

valuation in the new trial shall be the same date as in the previous 

trial if. (within 30 days after the entry of judgment or, if a motion 

for new trial or t,o vacate or set aside the judgment has been made, 

within 10 days after disposition of such motion) the plaintiff has 

deposited: -16-
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(1) The probable just co~pensation in accordance with 

Chapter 1 (commencine; with Section 1268.01)~f Title 7.1; ::>r 

(2) The amount of the judgment in accordance with Chapter 

3 (commencing with Section 1270.01) ~f Title 7.1. 

C=ent. Sectix. 1249c. ct:ctes exhauDtively the L;2thods for determining 

the date of valuati::>n in eminent donain proceedings. The seetiJn supersedes 

those portions of Code of Civil Procedure Section 1249 that fo~erly 

specified dates of valuation. Under the'Evidence Code, 

value may be evidenced by transactions made within a reasonable ti~e before 

or af'ter the date of valuation. See Evidence Code Sections 815-818. 

Subdivision (b). This subdivision permits the plaintif~by depositing 

probable just compensation pursuant to Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 

1268.01) or the amount of the judgment pursuant to Chapter 3 (commencing 

with Section 1270.01) of Title 7.1 of the C::xl.e of Civil Pr:lcedure, to fix 

the date of valuation as 'Jf a date no later th~n the date of the deposit. 

T~lG rule unu2r f:JTIJcr ScctiJn 1.2)'~9 'Wns tJ the c:)ll'0rury; neither the lk:p.:>sitinc 

Jet ~r:l'Do.ble ~us':; c~lJllensc.tiJn r;~r the tnkil:C Jf :JJssessi:m had any bearinr, 

:m ·~~1C da.te :Jf valuD.ti~·n. See City ::>f LJS i>n~;clGs v. T:>l'lel"', 90 Cul. /.pp.2d 

The u.ut-::! ::>f valuo."c,i::Ji1 2:lC.Y b3 ec..rli~r than th3 

elate :>f 'ehe dcp:>sit, :mel subsequent events nay cause such an 'oo.r1ier date :"f 

vnluatbn t:J shift to the c'"te :>f deposit. But 11 dnte :If voluuti:ln establis;,ed 

by " depJsit cm:nJt be shifted to " 1nter date by c.ny :If the eireullsto.nces 

nen"ciJncc1 in the followinG sub<'"ivisi~ns. 
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Subdivisi·::ms (c)_( e). St:,bdivisions (c), (d), and (c) establish the date 

of valuation for cases in which such date is 'not established by a deposit of 

probable j~st cc~pensation iL Q~cOrdance w1~h s~bdivision (b). 

The date of the filine of the cuoplaint, r~ther than the date of the 

issuance of summ::ms, is used in determining the date of valuation. C:lde ·~f 

Civil Procedure Section 1243 requires that all proceedings in eminent 

domain "be commenced by filine a c0l:lplaint and issuing a summons." 

Ordinarily the date s are the sar.le, but this is not always the case. See 

Harringt:ln v. Superior C:lurt, 194 Cal. 185, 228 Pac. 15 (1924). As the 

issuance of summons is no longer essential to establish the c:lurt's 

jurisdiction over the property (see Harrington v. Superior C:lurt, supra, 

and Dresser v. Superior Court, 231 Cal. App.2d 68, 41 Cal. Rptr. 473 (1964», 

the date of the filing :lf the complaint is a nore appropriate date. 

Subdivisions (d) and (e) c:lntinue in effect a proviso formerly contained 

in Section 1249. Subdivision (e) retains the date specified in subdivision 

(cl as the date :lf valuation in any case in which the delay in reaching 

trial is caused by the defend~~t. 

-18-



Subdivisi:m (f). Under the language Jf forner SectiJn 1249, questions 

arose vrhether the original date Jf valuati::m or the date Jf the new trial 

should be employed in nen trials in eninent dJmain proceedings. The 

Supreme CJurt of CalifJrnia ultimately held that the date ::Jf the first 

trial, rather than the date ::Jf the new trial, should be used. See Pe::Jple 

v. Murata, 55 Ca1.2d 1, 357 P.2d 833 (1960). This subdivision reverses 

the result 'Jbtained by thd decision unless the date of valuatiJn has been 

established by the depJsit of estil:ated cOLlpen:eution :JI' the plaintiff 

dep::Jsits the amount of the judgment in accordance with CJde ::Jf Civil 

PrJcedure Section 1270.01. The subdivisiJn applies whether the new trial 

is granted by the trial CJurt or by an appellate CJurt. HJwever, if a 

mistrial is declared, further p.i'Jceedings are nJt c::msidered a "new trial," 

and the date of valuation is determined under subdivisions (b) thr::Jugh (e), 

rather than under this subdivisi:m. Under subdivision (f), the date of 

valuation is the date of valuation used in the previous trial if the amount 

of the judgment is deposited "I:;:ohin 30 days after entry of judgment or, if 

a Rotion for a nmr trial' or to vacate or set aside t::o jUC!Olcnt ]"lc .. 1ceen.. 

made, lr.Lthin ten days after disposition of such motion. If the amount of the 

judgment is deposited thereafter, the date of valuation is the date of deposit 

under subdivision (b). 
-19-



Section 1249 .1 (amended) 

S>:c. 8. Section 1249.1 of the Code of Civil PrO<!edure is 
a.mended to read: 

1249.1. (a) All lmprCVementi5 pertaining to the realty that 
are Oli the- propdty at tlH~ time of the service of summons 
and whiell affr.et its value shan be considered in the assessment 
of conrpem!iation, damages and special benefits unlep,,-1 they are 
reJll.{)ved or d~stroyed before the earliest of the following times ; 

fa-)-
. (1) The tim" the title to the property is tolken by the plain. 

tiff. 
fl>} 
(2) The time the possession of the properly is t,u,en by tlte 

plaintiff. 
W 
(3) The time tlte defendant moves from the property in com

pljanee with an order of po~s('s.. ... ion. 
(b j N () i·'flp-r(JV(·"JI~e·t"t.t.) put 'upun tn c prOptrty Sltbs6fJUent to 

tlte date of the ser'/)'icfJ of S'/l.mYl'I.(m~; shaU be irwludetl in the. 
asseJ.;.o;;-ment' of CO'tnpe.il:Ja-i-i{!n or da,JHftgtS. 

Corr"T.ent. SIlC>di vision (c) of Se chon 1249.1 restates and supersedes 

a provision of Se ction 1249 ~ 
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Section 1252 ~anended} 

SBC. 9, Section 1252 o"f t.he Coile of Civil rrhcedure is 
amended to read: 

1252. Payment. may be made to the defendauts entitled 
thereto) or the m(Jl1€;'rY mas be d<'posited ffi ~ f6¥ ~ de
fefldaHt.J, ttfff:l k tljstribll":t a w tttt.se cHt.itlfHl ~ as pro· 
-vided in Chapter 3 (c-oll'lmcttdng u;ith Section 127(;.01) of Title 
7.1 a'Jui u:iUul'ffJ1cn by tJWS{; crttit.l-t- d thereto ·in ac.coj"da-fl-C6 with 
that clw.}At'l". If thf' ruGJ'l(~y he not so paid (JT deposited, the 
defendants may have exel:.ution as in ~ivjl cases; and if the 
money tcillliot he maa(; tilL ('::x:e(::ution j the t:oT!rt~ upon a show· 
ing to that dfed, mnst set asiJe and annul the entire pro· 
e~dings, and restore poc;Se~'i;iOll of the property to tb.(~ defellrl· 
ant, if pOi'iS{~iQll has teen taken hy the plajr.tif.:. 
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Cmr:ment. Section 1252 is amended in order to eliminate any distinction 

bet"leen the kinds of deposits that may be made after entry of judgment. 

Statements have appeared in cases indicating t:lat the defendant's withdrawal 

of a deposit made under Section 1252 waives the defendant's right of appeal 

while withdrawal of a deposit made under Section 1254 does not. See 

People v. Neider, 55 Cal.2d 832, 13 Cal. Rptr. 196, 361 P.2d 916 (1961); 

PeJp1e v. Dittmer, 193 Cal. App.2d 681, 14 Ca~. Rptr. 560 (1961). People v. 

Glltier~, 2C7 Cal. App.2d 759, 24 Cal. Rptr. 781 (1962), has cast doubt on 

the validity of such statements by holding that a defendant may withdraw 

a deposit made under Section 1252 without waivinc; his right to a ne;! trial 

on the issue of cQIDpensati::m by filing the receipt and lfaiver of claims and 

defenses, except the claim for Greater cornpensution, provided in Section 1254 

(recodified in Section 1270.05). 

TI,is amendment of Section 1252 and enactr~nt of Sections 1270.01-1270.07 

r.:akes it clear that ~lithdrawa1 of any deposit does not result in a waiver 

of appeal or a right to new trial on t'le issue of compensation if' that issLle 

is preserved in accordance uHh Section 1270.05, 
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Section 1253 (amended) 

SEC. 10. Se(~tion 1253 of the Code of Civil Pro<:cdure is 
arnel),ded to read: 

1253. "\\Then paymcnt~ have hr.Cll mad,e aDd t,be bund given, 
if the plaintift eleds to give un€, as. reqllired by Sections 1251 
and ] 2G2~ tlw ('.ourt shall make a find ord(~r of cfmdemnatiollt 

which shall describe tiH'! pl-(}perty (o'olldemned, the e~tate or 
interest acqulreu therein) the: pll:rpo-S(!~ of sllch condemna· 
tion) and if possession. is talu<ll pnr:-::.uant. to &ifetiofl . ..f.2:.::l~ f:ti' 

~ Chapter 2 (amt·m.entin!1 u·ah Seetio·n J269.01) or CJwp
ter 3 (com.:m,enc-i·,tg with Ser:tilJ'J't 1:270.0.1 j of Title 7.1 pdor 
to the making- and entry of t.l-,~ flJ]al onler of c(}udemnatioll, 
the date of !-iuch pu~,>e:-;sjcm. }i\lr Hie purposes of this Ne(·tioB: 
the Jate of po.ssf<::-;:-;ion :-lhaH be the date llPQn or alter whic:h 
the plaintiff is authorl.zc() by O1·der of the {'(Jurt io take 1)0:".
session of the prnpl'l'ty. A ~ct'ti"fit>d c.:opy of the ol"dcr :shall 
therenpon be ree()rdcd in the oru~e of the reeorde:r of the 
NJoUlJty ill whid! 1.1](' 11fOfk1'ty is lo('atl'd. The: title to fh{~ prop
erty described in the ftmd ora{~r of c:onde-mnation vests in tlle 
plaintiff for the ,PIH'PO:-;(:-S d0:-),:ribed tl}l.'rf~il1 upon the date: that 
a certified cOl'Y of the final Gnh~r of conde.mnat.ion is Tecorued 
ill the oftkr.. of the re(:{Jl'der of the t"tH_Blty. 

the appropria te statu tory p:"ovi 8:' ons. 
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Section 1254 (repealed) 

SEC, 11, ~t?diOJl 1254 or t be C(){](> of Ci vi} Pn)(~pdllre is 
repealed. 
~ -f;rJ-.fu fHTJ' '*'Be lit ~ the 1,IH'fl!iff i" ""* ffi t""'" 

tlef39«l.fl 6£ ~. flF(;PL!'t ... ~ :;.,~ +~. ~ e&nd'HRHitd~ Hffi- plaltltifr 
i~ itt ~~_~ ~ ~ ~ ;tHJ~~ i,lltl:flH M ~ng 
iffi apft'!'t! -Iio<mt tl;,,~ ... > H-thl .... ,.., f'twme,,( fflfo _ fflF 
ate ti{f(,:l')~~&lit ef =Hte- fH.R tlJHblJ1Jt. 6f. fl.te ~jUilgUKffi -Hit<l ettdt 
'm .. j.e • ..,... "" _ tie ffl~" #;' 11,.. "_ "" a f+ttttI ... l>"Y 
ftH7 fu~,.t:l-:.tf' (!ft.tw~ fr-RJ: -e&S4:£ ~ 'ttt&7 be- I'CeW;HYR ffi tlre 
fl F6 (.ef.t:!-mm tti+!A,...- t"_""i fJitt~ f:e¥ nit-~ ltutiit;r'ii':Lllg * t+,r ~ 
Pf.liiETflJi:&if- {;:§: i:iftJ, t-tt Htif!" ~ pi tJl-1.. .. N .... ~ H:t 00 c(lmll:!:t'.IHl€i:1. 

, +J;+ If ,* tl,.. juJglJ~l'lJt ;"" _tH- ,*_.-.1 tit ... lj,.. f>lttili
WI '" _led ffi ""lllH" the ~~, l"" ",lti-H.,~. J+~ <t+ttl 
H ~ ~ ut:v::rmiuui #I-itt t:ke ~~.~ ffi1ZJ.e ~ FI.'1Uif'ci:l 

-fl ,*'''''.fi1, - -, tile _ .!ttill lry< ""'*" ~"'" tJ;., 
l:'~'" ~ 1'"""fJ,limo ... """ Me ~ 1"',;,eFty ~ tJ;., 
ji£»deftef ?F ii:fi:tt ffit#f :Hte -fffiR:J eoudtwitl:H 6f ti1-e litigttti4:1H, 
afttl ~.~ Bc:eeBsfll"YJ ffl:ft.y thl w-tffi.tS fffiti. tH"at';: t'Hhlf,93 ~ 
~ ,Wahl! ffii aU::6111a fl:±f'f't-'lJt~. ~ ~ ~ ~~ titt ~ 
a#.e¥ wft.i.eh tbe l)lailHiif is mrlhbrited ttt ~ Iltl:S!-it.Rli413] eF 4he 
~. "fJ8l'W wJ;;d, ~ ~" ffit. I'l"'"t.i/l "-~ it I....". tlftI", 
!ffiall he 1O <ffiys .....,.. j,Jte <ffitt, ... the """<+. 

W M ~ lO tl ,,:a ~ ... th;, +fflt.; jl6,.","se;on '" MeeD; 
t<.e pj,,,allil: !ffiall ""'"'"" "fl"'" +Iffi cil''''' cin-..t" -* l\l;ffl _ 
~ ~ fl",*,,,"lly "" Iv "*'*' .. ""ffl' ... the trnI.;p ... ~ 
- aath",iidug ;;, ffi t....., ~";,,.. ... the fJf"ll<.rty, -A ~ 
""""""" "Jl6l> "" ","mug ffi ~ at '*' """'" "tl<li>ese ;" ~ 
eieffi., 

f<l+ M ""'" am., a#e'l' >he _ l>M *"*Ie .... ffi'ilff- ""ti;81'i .. 
Htg-~ 1'1u,flltiff te- fitk.e IH'S,ll.:'R!',iflTt )lH¥SltHt'ut w- 4JHs. ~ :'-'"ffi-; #te 

- _ -. "f'- ...00- ffl' fHTJ' -!'ftl'!y .., >he em",,,,t ......... ffi 
13l.'i·eeL"-(JiHg, ~ ttfl: inc'uu\€: (t¥ ft; clCE'l"COOe ffi. tft.e iiffi(;HtUt tIHtt 
~ f,JaiHtiil' ;" P'Al""'." "" J:Hij'- iflffi _ ft5 " ... ~ ....... 
FH)'t,llmlt ·ht ~ fi:ef4tHt+:-

W ~ !.]aintill' fffintI ""* he heM ffi '*"'" """,>€Iflued "" 
~ >he ~ ffi ~ ""'- +he i1lflg"'''',. l;y ~ *'" 
~ ~ aHllHHlt * Htf' jl.liig'wt:ut f.IiTtl ffiTdt f:lptl~e-F fi&ftl ~ 
""'" he ~<ed Ho' j,Jte "..... tffi4 ~ 1'".",,,,,";0" ffl' the 
~~ PLlP.lHltnt ~ ~ '-W~ 

-fA- !\'h,' ,k f'lHj'ltlt, ~ ." ~ffl ." +Iffi """'*:" jMiJ Htk, 
""" .... fflF #ffl> _ """" ;i:.JI""fllt, fIltdt .... ""titled ffi iI",,,ttfld 
_ ... ~ >he ffill, ""'''',,,. &f tlte jtttl-gffl<ffi+ at ffiry' ~ ~ 
~ _ OOE<tHffltg itt> ~ ~~ ~ t#e __ ~ 
-. &>''':i<fflge tBel'COr, _ a:l'I'JifHt;,m b;V' """* deftfltlallt, ' 
eltitI+ ~ fffi<'i <ffi<.e. t1rlti; *" _ "" tJfI'iA ffiffi _ ..... 
hi-..> he dolive>u.), 'If> l+ffl; "'f"*' lffll ~ .. lli,tisfaeti.m ffl' ffie 
j urlgnwHt) ft¥ ~ It:tH .#Hft¥ -& '{'~ tR 'Pt:f61"; ~ fffi: ~-H
rdSHfhCHt. ~ H:l-l £1LJeHH:tI'B -te t* ~ ffl'- 'f)Y8ct'.ec1ir.g; ~ itS 

ffi +lte it_ ... 00ffi~ tlfflt. lte _ "'" .:"titiet!. t<t lit fu€ 
~ -Htn-t: a ~ ~ ft.; tfl'tH~ A pft7;JHeHt ffi tb def€R:thmt, flS 
afulTuaid:, t;f:t.dI be ~ ffi 1:1e nff iilHfHfi(I"AfflfHt l~ ~ r1eft .H:l 
.....t ffl' all-~ is'''-f,",,,_J #;' lHm, "''''"1,1; ng !tis eWm fu¥ 
~ .. ea1el" -efffi+t1tll.1atiO'H. 

W ,;,.,'" ocr" fillllt witJ~ :;". IHl;.' ~ ffi ~ ... tile 
tHh81:tnt tft ~ .fte bl oH+~ Uti ~ OCf.f'l"Jf.llneo Ht -t-l=te 
Lwilh l,t aOHlftili: f;!'6eeE'diJI.g £fttttl ~ t»ti4 witHout interest te *" f""*" H .. '''''''' t~", .,-thl ."" .. ftl+l+ it; ~ ...., _itt"," 
domain In"'k.('uljng iH f~ng !iilitH ~ jtHIg'R'Ltnt ~. 
~ffijelt~ 

flt+ ~ ~'fffiI:"H+ &f +.tte ~ ffit.& ~ M }u./:'eiHeeFtlpe 
~led fe¥; '!iltetl ..... "i"(~",.g,_ the j:>l ..... tiff ~ litlbjJi~," 
tf:t. ~ t+w: ;-i';rl4 ft.w-t.J- +!+H- ft-+'I-t-I wi11.llHt· +I-H+H·-fHtt:~~ .~ s-t-:-t4t 
~ sfittl.I. be- fffi:f:i.~~t'ttn-Ht:: -af.l. lfi' &H a~j:1cntri~ ~ea-l~ tt~ 
~~ ~+~~.~ 1H:t\\ fen -HI+' ~ fft ~ 1H>nf?ceiljHg), 
f>1; #te....;.k ffl' +lte plaintiff: """ sIffl.~ "" ",ffiiffl> ~ lj,.. am"",,, 
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~ 1254 
'* ffie H'~~tt ffl' 4ffiJ<tgffi ;.., B_~ ~ BY ~! 
~~"I:si:lat.ioll, ft1tti ~ ~ ~ ti:Wfl:ffls +!-te ~ ffi-" ~ 
J"ffi4 H""",,*, HS sha'l h~ w+ff.ru-l ~, M ;.fl., J~", ,p.+.! 

,...t,;.; he in ...... ~ "" ~'E\ h:¥ ¥tt!e H €f'1ffi ffi ffifit, tk 
#; fup fttl:',' '-' -lli€ _'" deRf!· '" ;tJ!';' +ffl>e "'" kst, '"" 
&thcP\?~:<I~ td.!:f::-t":it£H_.f.I ~ 1-vith :1f':~ threngl: Jtft ~ &f. t-lte 
tlefuldaut; f!re foft'lffi ~ ~:t'-~ Hte tH~ *,,"7 ffii:tk.e fti-tff 
lreti> the """" goo.t &Ii !til ~'" ,,>tl±l tlte lR~ '" fut!H1:¥ 
],<,O.,gM B "" etld, "..,.t .)",,w ~ """" er il'ifitle l'ay"Ue .., ~ 
~ t.:t .."a.". ,4 -. a;; ~ ~th !flte ,_rt .heJ • 
.",a"" the '''''*7 ffi be 4e-jH. s.tuI ffi Hte ;,;.;.,"" ~""" ......... 
~ ],lltj"tiif ""~ the.- ffi ",,<ffi. ~ ffi the ~ 
.pt.a .. ,,·y. in wIt±clt """" the e<ffifl. ~ "fde;p ae.jlo.,': ffi ~ 

. ~ l,eaHu,.'!. H ~ .-~ .Je~6.it ffi the ~ 
1'Fe"'",'Y, ±;, slti>lJ. tte the tl+>ty .,. the ~ 'l'FcilSdeep ... """"'" 

!Ill sue!> ma .. eye, ~ ~ §-, ~ ... ~ """" the I!ftf'I£ 
ffi the C8Bde"",atien Del'osits ~ witieh ffiOO ... ~ 
e"a,ed ffi the ~ 'l','eas;;ry ~ ..... .....,., ~ b sl>all &e 
fiahle ffi the fllaiffiiJl' "fI6'H ffie eiI\eifd 1>004 ~ ift the ~ 
"e""RaHeR D"fI" .... ~ _ 00 ;w;eatee ~ pei_ .... e ift 
~ steurHi{,:i dea8f'H3e+i Hi 8ee4iisB ~ Ge'¥el ffifieflt ~ 
.... eO],""il;ee ift ~ as l're"i"ed ift Cl>ap''''' 4, (eom"".".isg 
wi4 Seaielt ~ eJ! 'I'ftpt g &f D;y,.i." 4 eJ! ~ 3; Ge¥
EIRffi6ftt ~. !p..he ~ffi ~ .Iuvoltmntrt ~ Hfl..a.H 
<1 .. igna" ... leIliIf """" " ~ the' a"".a"t &f """""-1 aaHOOle 
m t*e htntl W iRvenrn1eat ffi seeeri:ties ep ~ itt baDlf 
aeost".ts. ~ Hte fyJff' &f ;O:', •. Jt ... ",t "" '*""''''' ...... sItall ... 
......... ge the iftv,oHRe'" .... ~ l"pag"""" ~ l'ffet!£; will 00 
....... iMJe ffip the "",me<1iitte 'flay",e .. ! &f allY _ ~ .... 
~ 1 ... ,,,,,<1;,,I;eI,. fMe¥ St!€il <iesig'flB.ti ell ;,00 TreasHPe. shall 
~ 8ft ~ ~as .ffi. ffitH:k i:l~ffi rlt i:IhtlJ't1aUte wttt± 
the J..s:g&atiens. 

-fB- fl&p the lIa,!,"""" eJ! #tis .eetie&; " YiF;tt"", de·' ............. i." 
~ l>:f '" ",,,jel'itx M ~ meR,""'. <tf """ p""jOO ~ !it
"""Ime .. ' ±leaM shall k aeemea "" I>e the elel£floi",alie .. ef 
the t.oorth )A" .. 13",," _ alitRe.;". 8£1"'#""" &et ffip ~ 
""" the 1""1308" &f run]: .... !!: <let"" ......... tit"' ........... #tis seetie". 

fir Iaie,," ~ ~ etIJer ineFc",e". ~ ............. 
,el!t"'OHIf. ... 8"f1S';tkl mads j3 .. """am "" this 8eet;"", &fj,e;> 
de~""ij, &f """"'7 ;", the S- 'Fpea01"y, sItall b "'flamed ffi 
tJl.e CtlKaeUtHl1:ll?Hen i~ ~ ::.~ fi~ iktlMftlug ~ 
fIt.em ~e5 ~-ed ~ tite r]?reafHll"ep ffi ~ ffflti B'lahhg 
aoliv •• " ei 1iffit43 .... 00- see ..... ';'" 'Iffi<l€p #tis 8eeti.R, ~ 
S- C.H .... He .. sl>all aI'Jls,·ti." "" &f .Hme gQtfi aH& De"",r,"", 
d:lttt ttf ~ ~ tffl.. l'dllHinclt't' fti. 9Ht-it Itlt€ft'!lit ~ fW 

i"''''Hl.nt d ... -i {ed aH& tkj3",it.,Ei ffi the ffiOO ~ the "a; 
~ m.ntlts ~ wflJ; ffi~ ffiIte& ~ eI>IIll 00 ~ 
~ aH& j>I>itl "" ~ j'll<ffiffiil' ha¥ffig .. d~ ;", the ffiOO 
~ the Eli" ">eBtI> ~ ..... wlMd> -- afl!,s"", .... ",e,,t .. 
m&iIe;-~ "* ane_1, iliFcetiy !,po],8.tie"ate ""the 4£>t,al de!,,,,!,, 
Ht the fuW ~ the ~ el' tiR;e ~ aej'le&i ... "'''''' ..... ,01 

. there'n. !fIte ~ ,.,..""""",,¥ ,.];!ill t"':\" ""* ttte """"-'7 del'o&ited 
by- .. fll;<iffiii€ ffi ~ m~ffiler ~ ... !il%€h tim€B "" the -
"" .. ~ therlof """'" by -*" '*' ~ ~ 

W fa !Ill """"" ~ .. _~ 00e heffi !l".;ffioil iiJ'OO 
ttte "!'l'lieati61t eJ! the tlef'e"'I .... b; ~ l>e k&s faiIeil iiJ'OO ~ 
tHtH ffi ~ ;;'l'catel' Hm:Jl(n.~ -Htrttt WitS oRihv.{f:,a }H.m 
iiJ'OO the fffi;l; ma!, the ........ ef St!€il _ mill sItall k ~ 
&gtti_ J.tffi>, 



§ 1254 

Comment. The disposition of the provisions of Section 1254 is 

indicated below. 

Section 1254 

Subdivision (a) 

Subdivision (b) 

Subdivision (c) 

Subdivision (d) 

Recommended Legislation 

Subdivision (e) ------------------------

Subdivision (f) 

Subdivision (g) 

Subdivision (h) - -~. -~------- ... _--

Subdivisions (i) and (j) 

Subdivision (k) -------------------------
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C.C.P. § 1270.01 

C.C.P. § 1270.02 

C.C.P. § 1270.03 

C.C.P. § 1270.04 

C.C.P. § 1270.07 

C.C.P. § 1270.05 

C.C.P. ~ 1270.06 

C.C.P. § 1270.o8,.Govt. 
Code §§ 164~5-15427 

Govt. Code §§ 16425-
16427 

C.C.P. § 1257(b) 



§ 12558 

Section 1255a (amendE(,) 

SEC. 12. Section 1255a of the Cotle of Civil Procedure is 
amended to read: 

1255a. (a) The plaintiJl' may abandon the proceeding at 
allY tim" after tllC filing' of the complaint ,md before the ex· 
piration of 30 days after tinal judgment, by serving on de.. 
f('ndanb~ and filing in cnurt a wrjtt(~n noti(~e (if such abandon

. ment -; ....... l"ailllre to comply "'ith SeetioIl 1251 of Hds 
code shall constitute an implied abandonment of the pro
eeeding. 

(b) The ('Uurt may, upon motion made withiIl 30 days after 
such abandamuent, set aside the abandonment if it deter
min"" that the positio}! of th" moving party h",,' been substan
tially eJJaJl!.!Td to hi:s dt'trllll(,llt in justifiablf. relian~e upon 
tbe proceeding and sneh party cannot be restored to sub
stantially the Bame positioll as if the proceeding had not been 
commenced. 

(e) Upon the denial of a motion to sd aside such abandon
!uNit ()r, if 110 sueh motion is fl]ed~ upon the expiration of the 
time for tHing sud! a motion, 011 motion of allY party, a. 
judgment iShaH bt! enL(~r{'d tlismj:->~ng' the proeeeding arJd 
nwarJing- the df'feuchu.JUl tbeir costs iUid uisbursemellts. ';" 
wt.idt. ft«,u'verabie "o.,1" and disb",·.,rn",t. sI>aI± indude (1) 
aU nece:'l~..ary expe.nSl)~ ilH:~-urr<·,d ill prepttring foI'" trial and 
,juring trial, lllid (2) rea"onable attorney and appraisal fees 
ae!uaUy and reasonably inC>lrred as a reSl,l t of the proceeding 
to take the. 1)'I'operty, wh-dher such fa::; were inc-nrn:d fo-r 
services render(~d [~(1orc or after the p1'f)ce~~ding wa.'f cotfl,· 
m.en(;cd. 'rhe ... <;;e (~-o:-."t:-;. anti Ji~bur:i(~m{'nt~, lilduding r?xpe-· • .;es 
and ttttet'Ut1Y fees, U!;liY be claimed in and by a cost bill, to b~ 
prepared, served, fih'rl, alld taxed ~ in ei"il adion~. t fIi"&-' 
~ J.t&we'Yt!i"; ~ "Gpon j lldgment o.f dismi:-;sal on motion 
of tko plaintiff, th • • l<.fll,,j'H,t .• , ..".. eael> ef ~ ~ ft!e 
Q cost bHI shaU be til(,d witbiu :~o dny~ after notice vf entry 
of such judgmmt -; tltnt ~,.i4 """off; ...... ,1i.I""'.,,-,,, )lrt.. aIoftR 
...,. ;Beh"le '"'I'e" •• " *"'*""'" * Ill'efl".illl( t..r 4ffltt w!oeo>e <he 
~ .. ";"H,i."." .w ~ tit' """'" ~ ffi ..... <iffle "'" kf 
..... jffl!ti'itt'l e,,,, fu'" nee e. tit<' _..... ..., * .... il"'<'l.".;"t ee<>-
fe."",", ;,...,., <he ~ oet t..r tit<' trial af d", ~ . 

(<1) If, aftor the pJaiJlti.fi' ulk", jlD&,"ss.ion of or the de
fendant moves from tlw property sought to be cundemned in 
eomplialH:e with an onler of P0£-iS{'''8 ... 10n, the .plaintiff aban
dons the procE"ooing as tu sud! prcpcrty or a portion thereof 
or it is detel'mi~l('d that tlt(' plaintiff do(->~ not haye authority 
to take s.ul~h propl,'rty or a pOl1.ioll thf'l~eof by E'lnillent do
rn.til;!, the court shaH or,kr tbe plaintiff to deliwr p<" .. ,,,,,,ion 
of snc~h property or such, portion thf'ceof to the parties 
cntit!~d tu the poss(-'~ion there'of and shall ruake slwh pl'ovi~ 
sion a.'i slu\ll be just for Hw pa~'Ji'H'nt of damages arising out 
out of the plliintiir~ takiug and usc (Jf the propert.y and 
damages, for <i.UY Joss or impairuwut -flf value ~uffered by 
the laml and impw\'c.Jl",nts after tk time the plaintiff took 
P08l!e><;iOJl of or the defendant m<iv"J frorn the property 
Bought to be condemned in eompEallC!c with /ill order of posses
sion> whi(:hevcl' js the earlit)r. 
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§ 1255a 

Co=ent. The l'urp·~se =d effect ~f subdivision (c) of Section 1255n is to 

reccr;pense the defcmdant for all expenses necessarily incurred whenever the plain

tiff fails to corry on eDinent d=in proceeding thr~ugh to conclusion. Pncific 

Tel. & Tel. 00. v. Monolith Portland cement Co., 234 Cal. App.2d 352, 44 

Cal. Rptr. 410 (1965); Oak Grove School Dist. v. City Title Ins. Co., 

217 Cal. App.2d 678, 32 Cal. Rptr. 288 (1963); Kern County v. Galatas, 200 

Cal. App.2d 353, 19 Cal. Rptr. 348 (1962). Under !U'ior illl'l, rens':Jrmb1c 

attnr.cy· s fees actually incurred were recoverable irrespective of the 

time "hen the legal services \'/ere rendered. Decot::> Scho::>l Dist. v. 11. & 

,2.', Tile Co., 225 Cal. j'pp.2d 310, 37 Cal. Rptr. 225 (1964). This 

construction is continued and e::tended to include appraisal fees. Under 

prior law, all ::>ther necessary expenses in preparing for trial and during 

trial \'Iere subject to a proviso precluding their rBcovery if the actiSin 

was dis.>:!issed 40 days or £lore prior to pre-trial or trial. La Mesa-Spring 

Valley School Dist. v. Otsuka, 57 Ca1.2d 309, 19 Cal. Rptr. 479, 369 

P.2d 7 (1962). This subdiviSion provides that such expenses may be 

recovered without regard t~ the date that the proceeding was abandoned 

or dismissed. 
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{? 1255b 

Section 12SSb (amended) 

s};C, ]~1. N{'ction 125f;b ot tile Cod~ of Civil Procedure 
is amended to read: 

] :2:35b. (a~: 'rt:e eompnn'Rt4'tHl rlwl damag-es awarded ill 
an eminent domain rH'of~e-Nling :-;h<dl draw Jegal intere:st £1'0111 
the ~&rliest of the following dates: 

(1) The daic of the entry of jUd!!ID-Pllt. 
(2) The di'l1(' tbat ~ po."';>.;;';:-:OSiOJ1 of the property ~ t6 00 

eeHHUtHled: is takt'lL ur t.1W dalwig<." thereto (K"Cllr~. 
(:n The date ail-t'r wl)iel1 the V1aLlJt..iff may take po....,ses.:;;;ion 

{Jf tlU' property as sta'te:~(l in an orilJ~1:" iliUL1Ul',jmng- t-He tH~ w 
atire for pn!:-:~(>.s:-;iOl1. 

(-1) If tke u'YiI,(ju,nl dctl:nn.iru:.d to In pr-olJable. Just C(.I111.pe·n

sati()r1- on 'l11.(Jti{)n of a dtff:tldant 7fwdc nn(hr S((~f.{01t 
12C9,W; i" hot df'jlositcfl lu'iurf; .'.mell ..late, tkt .j.h·d dny !ul!u·w
i-ufJ t}w date of t/u; ord('1' d..tttrnini-,.I{f SIU(:h anUJ1f-1(·t. 

{b) If, aftfLr the date' tJwt intf·n's.t heg'ills to ,l(~(·.rlW _, the de
fel~dant eontinue:-:. hi actual P()s:-;,(':~s[on of ft¥ ~~ ~ 
:fs.~ H:Ttfl. t*'~ .f¥trli-t tlw PJ"Olwrty or f"r.air)t~S rfnts or 
otJI.(!T i-Uf:OlUe lhff'e/rm-n ati"n'hHtabl-e tu the. flt'n:od after iti~ 

~ tfTud be.ai-ns i{) (lren/(,: tlh~ valu{' of :mc-h p-n:~s('8sion and the- ut 
a·m.·o·u,~d -of f'":Heh rent:'=. or oUu·r hworrw., ~ ttRtt ~s shall 
be of(;;d against thp ]nt(>r(.l.!-'t ~ ~I*'R. tl~ .fhe ~ 
tJte (It:ft.tJrbllt Ht+Htffitt~ -itt ~l t~es~ Bf' rt~et'i\'t,o ~ 
~+I-; ~ ftH-tt ~tH. Th if.; .~H7,d;t~I~-;iun. _ ... hall '~wt (J..ppl,y to 
intcrfJ~·t (J-tt-ru..ed- u'fulef P(dio'il .1:JG/j.O.'S. 

(e) InifT(}.<;-L -in..d.1({7h1fJ irittrrst (J,C(rned IlU(; to' p(j.~se.'lj4 
,~i(jn or dama//i-nq (jf the propcrt-y f}y tb6 p7ainti/J p-rior to 
the ji'nal rn-af'.r in ('o'mhm-nati(j'-n~ aJul any offset aga·i.n.",t ·in· 
t{re.d a<~ pr(mid.l:il i·n. 8"llbdi·vi.<tlwl/. (b), shall be fJ,g,'W!;'S(,,~ by tho 
c.o'urt ra (h.n" than IJ y j-t~TY. 

-f<+t 
(d.) rrJle cOmp(·):H •• n.J(m ano. damagf'f.> ll"w;u'd(~d iu an f'mi

llf'nt. (!nmarll pro(~f'(!(lillg' ~du~1l l~('-n,~e to ell"aw imcrc:.t on the 
Nlrii('st t)f the following datf's: 

(1:) .As ttl an:v amount. (ll'posit(l..d pTil"Srw.Dt. to Chapter 1 
((:()rn-me.·rI(~ing ·wilh Sf>(·tion ::1: 1 ~h;i. 1.J6b'.0.1) uf Title 7.1 1 the 
datl~ that t-;.w.~h 811lUl:nt 11" withdea\VH h.l,-~ tlw per&(Jll elltitle(l 
thereto, .or 11 1ltd witlrdro'wn, OJ! the dnif. that ..fudgment·is thereafter 
c-n"tr.-red. 

(;1) .,-1.1 to {ttl]! al'JI.(JII 11 I rhp(;,<;·U~'(:~ l/(trsu .. {~nt to Swtio·n 
1,:}/iD.OfJ, the da-t<: of Huch dr·p6sit. 

AA 
(.::) .J.'\s to allY amO-ll'HT. f'i+itl tt~ clH-t-Pf. deposi"t(:d pursnant 

tn Chaptt'r3 (("O,'llm(tfriffU with ~-(·I't.iIjH ]:'~j)4127(),O_1) of 'l'ttle 
7.1,. the date (If :-,w·b ~H ..... tt+ (iq)oJ.'it " 

AA 
(1) i\;'{ to any awount paid t.o tht' p(>r:-:OlJ ("nt-itled therf'to: 

tht~ (i:-l.tr. 0 r sud] PtlYUlf'ht.. 
++t -1+ <-I... fttU __ ,;4 ;.i .. e ~'l#lrt ... 1 i. 11## ffi>rlletl ... 
~ Hft fttti+ff;¥- ~ftti+h'4 1ft- fffl.. .:>t+tfffH-H:- fH1+ttttHt tH'~tl
Htg ~""" ",ttl, +he fttll """mEt <+f_++>e #,W""'"' ,Iwtt t'- ++>_'" 
fflt +s ffitttt ·tttH; ~+-h .ff_+' 4:.J.w. Mt'~"h-tatt-f, .. a:.fh ....... eH-H7- ~ :t.n;--l~ 
fikfl+; ~ .ffit:I;~ tt.f fitte# ~H:'Mttf>P.f..: 

'. 
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§ 1255b 

Corr®ent. Section 1255b states the rules that determine when interest 

begins to accrue and when interest ceases to accrue. 

In subdivision (a), paragraphs (2) and (3) are modified, without 

substantive change, to conform to usage throughout Title 7.1 (commencing 

with Section 1268.01). Paragraph (4) is added to reflect the effect of 

Section 1269.05. 

Subdivision (b) is changed to clarify existing language. Under the 

sUbdivision, the plaintiff is entitled to offset against interest (1) the 

value of possession and (2) tlle net aruount of rents or Jther income 

received, if such rents or income are attributable to the period after the 

date interest begins to accrue. The last sentence of the subdivision is 

added to conform to Section 1269.05. 

Subdivision (c) is added to clarify existing law and to specify that 

the c'Jurt, rather than the jury, assesses interest, including interest 

constitutionally required as cOwpensation for possession or d~aging of 

property prior to conclusion of the eminent dOLlain proceeding. The subdivision 

also clarifies existing lau to specify that the amount of the offset 

against interest pr:lvided by subdivision (b) is assessed by the court and 

to provide, in effect, that any evidence on thct issue is to be heard by 

the court, rather 
C[\l. App. , 

than the jury. See ·PeJple v. Guil1arra Vineyards Corp., 245 
Cal. Rptr. (1966). 

Su't:division (d) is changed to make paragraphs (1) and (3) refer to the 

appropriate statutory prJvisions. Paragraph (1) is also changed to terminate 

interest, on entry of judgment, upon an amount deposited pursuant to Chapter 

1 (commencing with Section 1268.01) of Title 7.1. After entry of judgment, 

such a deposit may be ,dthdrawn pursuant to Section 1270.05. See the 
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§ l255b 

C~~n·G to that section. JUdicial decisions are uncertain as to the time 

interest ceases on a deposit made prior to entry of judgment if the amount 

is not withdrawn. See [eople v. Loop, 161 Cal. App.2d 466, 326 

P.2d 902 (1958); compare People v. Neider, 55 Cal.2d 832, 13 Cal. 

Rptr. 196, 361 P.2d 916 (1961). Under 

this paragraph, interest on the amount on deposit tel~inates on entry of 

judgment even though the amount is less than the award. If the amount on 

deposit is less than the amount of the award, t;le deposit must be increased, 

on motion of the defendant, unde" Section 1268.03. See Deacon Inv. Co. v. 

Superior Court, 220 Cal. 392, 31 P.2d 372 (1934). Paragraph (2) has been 

added to confor.m to Section 1269.05, which per.mits certain defendants to 

obtain an order determining probable just compensation. 

Paragraph (5) has been eliminated as unnecessary. All post-judgment 

deposits are made under Chapter 3 (commenci~z with Section 1270.01) of 

Title 7.1 and, hence, are covered by paragraph (3). Paragraph (5) 

referred to the practice of payment into court pursuant to Section 1952, 

which practice is terminated by the amendment of Section 1952. 
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S 1257 

Sectio~ 1257 (~na~ded) 

comment. The proviso to ~'ection 1257 was "dded. in 1877 in connect.ion 

with related changes to Code of Civil P~cedure Section 1254, which deals 

with possession after enory of judgment. See Cede t~" 1877-78, Ch. 6?l. 

p. 109, §§ 1-2. Several subsequent changes to Section 1254 have deprived 

the proviso of any effect. See Housing Author;~'c:,. v. Superior Court, 18 

Cal.2d 336, 115 P.2d 468 (1941). The general provision as to fences and 

cattle-guards remains in Code :of Civil Procedu?8 Section 1251. 

Subdivision (b) is the same as and supersedes subdivision (k) of Code 

of Civil Procedure Section 1254. With r8spect to the construction and 

constitutionality of the provision, see Los Angeles, P. & G. BY. CO. v. 

~, 104 Cal. 20, 37 Pac. 859 (1894), 
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Ti.tJ.e 7.1 (added) 

. SEC. 15. 'fide 7.1 (coumw:ncing with Sec,ti{)n ]268.01) i~ 
added to }'art 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure, to read: 

TITLE 7.1. DEl'OSl'f 0Jj' .ESTD:ATED . COMPEN· 
RATION PRIOR TO .1UDGMENT; OBTAINING POS· 
SESSION PlUOH TO l"IKAL JUDWI'lEN'f 

Note. A Title 7.1 (coJllillencing with Section 1268), relating to evidence 

in eminent domain and inverse condemnation proceedings, was added to Part 3 

of the Code of Civil Procedure by Section 1 of Chapter 1151 of the Statutes 

of 1965, but Section 7 of Chapter 1151 repeals that title on the operative 

date of the Evidence Code (January 1, 1967). The content of the r€])ealed 

title is superseded by Sections 810·822 of the Evidence Code. 



TJ tle 7. 1- -C:~apter 1 

Title 7.1--Chapter 1 

CHAPTER 1. DEPOSIT OF ;p_~ ~TlMATID 
COID'~:NSA TION PRIOR TO J UOOIllENT . 

C=ent. This caapter sc.:.)crsedes C::Jde ::J? C'cvil Procedure Secti::Jns 

'~he dep::Jsit and "ithdrmral :of c:)mpensati::Jn ?ri~:'~" judgment. Under 

cOl:T.flensati~n b be made 

any da"':'lage incident t:') the to:::'n.;.;) at any tiLe c..:i:u~er filing the c::mrplaint 

-'':'':lis chapter after the :;ritrinal entry Qf a ju.C..:.:_:'2i.~·t in the pr:)ceeding if 

·:':':In.t judgment has been revercccl, vacated, or GO::.{:" :.lsicle by "the trial Qr 

:Z'L"{es <~he da:t:e :Jf val:.luti;:)n. See Secti~n 12lV)::t. Third, if the dep::>sit. 

lr.7. thd.:"a1Jal, and interest cen.s(,"!G in aT'-Y event ~n t~1e ar.J;)ur-t de:9:)si ted t:p:m 

the depjsit is with-

dl"8.\'.1!l, the withdrawal en-cit,le:; -~~:e -;.lainti!'f ·0l0 ::>rder :Jf' p::Jssessi::Jl': 
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§ 1268.01 

1268.01. Dep:Jsit:Jf estinated c:JT:,pensati:Jn 

1268.01. (a) In any pr:>ceeding in euinent d:JTJain, the 

plaintiff TJay, at any tine after filing -;;he c:Juplaint and prior 

t:J entry :Jf judgment, dep:Jsit with the c:Jurt the am:Junt it 

estimates t:J be the pr:>bable c:Jmpensati:Jn -Cl1at will be made f:Jr 

the taking :Jf any parcel :Jf pr:>perty included in the c:)rnplnint. 

Such dep:Jsi t may als:J be "JUde after entr:{ :)f judgment in the 

pr:)ceeding if that judgment has been reversed, vacated, :)r set 

aside and n:J other judgment has been entel,ed. The deposit may 

be made whether :Jr n:Jt the plaintiff applies for, :Jr intends to 

apply f:Jr, an order f:Jr possession. 

(b) Before making a deposit pursuant t:J subdivision (a) 

the plaintiff shall cause at least :Jne appraiRal t:> be made of 

the pr:>perty f:Jr which the dep:Jsit is t:J be made. The appraisal 

report :)r reports shall indicate separately: 

(1) The value of the property. 

(2) The amount of -:;he damage, if any, to the remainder of 

the larger parcel from 'Ihich such pr:Jperty is taken. 

(3) The amount of the benefit, if any, to the remainder :Jf 

the larger parcel frc>m 11i1ich such pr:Jperty is taken. 

C:Jrr~ent. Secti:Jn 1268.01 is new. In c:lntrast with former practice, 

the deposit may be made with:Ju-;; :Jbtaining the c:Jurt I s order therefor and 

1'1i thout regard to an order f:Ji' p:lssession. 

The words "any parcel :Jf pr-:>perty included in the complaint" have been 

used t:J make clear that a dep:JsH may be made r:)r :Jne parcel :>nly even though, 
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§ 1268.01 

under Code of Civil PrClcedure Section 1244, several parcels ~;ay be included 

in the one complaint. See \'/eiler v. Superior C8urt, 188 Cal. 729, 207 

Pac. 247 (1922). 

As used in this secti:>n and in this chapter, "c:>mpensatiCln" refers 

to all elements :>f compensation, including the value ::Jf the pr::Jperty actually 

taken and any severance ::Jr othel' damages less th::Jse special benefits, if 

any, that are required t::J be ::J:L:Lset against such damages. See C::Jde ::Jf Civil 

Pr::Jcedure Secti::Jn 1248. 

Subdivision (b) c::Jntemplates that the required appraisal be made 

either by the condemn::Jr's appraisal staff or by an independent appraiser. 

The appraisal is necessary t::J enable the plaintiff t::J comply with Secti::Jn 

1268.02 which requires the n::Jtice ::Jf deposit t::J refer t::J the appraisal 

rep::Jrt upon which the alD::Junt O:L the dep::Jsit is based. 
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~ 1268.02 

1268.02. Service of notice of deposit; explanation of aIIIount 
of deposit 

1268.02 (a) On makini' a dellosi t PUrS_1l8r.:;',:U ~ ~:s ~"',,/"'!r, 
iQ68,OO.,--l~h<!o~fijI'~~ alllouM Q._~ 

1Joe._Mr the plaintiff shall serve a notice that the deposit 
has been made on all of the other pllrties to the proceeding 
who haye an in terest in the property for which the deposit 
was made. Service of such notice shall he made in the manner ' 
provided in Seetion 1269.04 for service of an order for pos
session. S6J vice or"'Ml""~.fep.~8B~ .08it. ~ 
a:ttttJUItt ~tM putiSWDIt to-... -eh4!tfJtel .. i&-MtiIl .... io..eem
'lrl'bmee-'Wi~~Bt8lR1-9£..ibiio&SltiCJJ .. 

(b) The notice shall either (1) be accompanied qy'a 

copy of the a"praisal report or reports tlpon which the 

amount of the deposit is based or (2) sta.te the place where 

and the times .rhen such report or reports :nay be inspected. 

If the notice designates a place where and times where the 

report or reports nay be inspected, ~~e lllaintiff shall make 

Stlch report or re?Orts available to all llarties who have an 

interest in the llroper'o/ at such place and tilnes. 

(c) If the arnotlnt depcsited is not the sarne as the total 

amount of co:r,pensation indicated qy at least one appraisal report 

accompanying or referred to in the notice, the notioe shall con-

tun an explanation of the 11laintiff's estimate of the probable 

aI!Iount of COl~?ensation and an explanation of the varianoe between 
• 

the alllOc.nt of "k,at estimate and the amount indicated by the appraisal 

report or renorts. 
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1268.02 

C~L'Jllent. Secti:m 1268.02 is ne,;. It requires that n~tice ~f the 

dep~sit be given in all cases t~ facilitate n~ti~ns t:) change the 

am:)unt ~f the dep:)sit (Secti~n 1268.03) :)r applicatbns t~ withdra,T the 

funds dep:)sited (Sectbns 1268.04 and 12 68.05) • 

Subdi visi:)n (c) d~es n:)t require that the arJ:)unt dep~si ted c:)incide 

,dth the total aLl~unt:)f cOfapensati:m indicated by the appraisal rep~rt 

~r reports. H~t,ever, if the aLi~unts differ the subdi visi~n d:)es require 

that the n~tice c:mtain an iter.1izati~n :)f the elements ~f c:lll1pensation as 

estimated by the plaintiff and an indicati:)n :)f the reas~ns f~r n:)t ad~ting 

the itemizati~n and am~unts indicated by the rep~rt :)r rep:)rts. 
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§ 1268,03 

}26~,03. Increase:>r decrease in am:>unt :>f dep:>sit 

1268.03. (a) lit any time after a del.':>sit has been made 

pursuant t:> this chapter, the c:>urt shall, ~¥:>n m:>ti:>n :>f the plaintiff 

:>r :>f any party having an interest in the pr:>perty f:>r lihich the dep:>si t 

~us Lnd~determine :>r redetermine whether the am:>unt dep~sited is the 

pr~bable am:>unt :>f c:>mpensati:>n that will be nade f:>r the taking :>f the 

pr::>perty. 

(b) If the c:>urt redetermines the ruJ:>unt after entry ~f judgment 

and bef:>re that judgment has been reversed, vacated, ~r set aside, it 

shall redetermine the am::>Lmt t~ be the ar.1:>unt ~f the judgment. In 

such cases the c:>urt may stay i ts redeterrJinati~n until after a m:>ti:>n 

f:>r a new trial has been determined. 

(c) If the plaintiff has taken possessi~n :>r ~btained an order 

f:>r possession and the c:>L1rt determines U",t the pr:>bable am:>unt :>f 

c:>rnpensation exceeds the am:>unt dep~sited, the c~urt shall order the 

amount dep~sited t:> be increased accordingly. 

(d) After any amOUDG deposited pursuant to this chapter has been 

withdrawn by a defendant, the court may nJt determine ~r redetermine 

the probable amount of c:>mpensati~n t~ be less than the total aJD:>unt 

already withdrawn. 

C:>rnment. Section 1268.03 is new. It supersedes Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1243. 5( d) which provided for redetermina-Gi:>n :>f the am:>unt of "pr:>bable 

just c:>rnpensati::m." As t:> the duty :>f the plaintiff and the powers of the 

court to maintain the deposit in an adequate aLl:>unt, see G. H. Deacon Inv. 

C:>. v. Superi:>r C:>urt, 220 Cal. 392, 31 P. 2d 3'{2 (1934); Marblehead Land 

C:>. v. Superi:>r C:>urt, 60 Cal. App. 644, 213 Pac. 718 (1923). 
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Secti:Jn 1268.08 pr:Jvides fClr rec:Jvery :Jf uny excessive \·/ithdra\ml 

after final detertlinati::>n ::>f urJ::>unts in the eninent dClmain pr:Jceeding. 

~b pr:Jvisi:Jn is Llude f::>r rec:wel'Y, pri:Jr t:J such final determinati:Jn, ::>f 

any arJ:Junt withdrawn. 
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1268.04. Application j'or -,Ii thdl"a"al of deposit 

1268.04. (a) EXi,ept as provided in subdivision (b) ........... 
U-.pIai ............. ~~-!!Iw;- .. _,,~~ .. _b,._M>e-
~ny deftudant ' .... ho ha.'S an il1terCht in the property for ~ . ~ 
w~ICh tI>eo-oIq K,;t .... '.·Nllade may apply to the oourt for the~ depc .• _S_l._t_ba_s __ ~l!..J 
whhdrawal of all Or any portIon of the amount deposited. The -
application shall bt· wrifled, set forth the applicant's interest 
in the property, and request witlHlruwal of a stated amount. 
The a.pplicant shall serve a copy of the appliea.tion on the 
plainWL 

(bl Application for withdra.wal after entry of judgment 
shall be made under the pruvisions uf Se(~tioll 1270.05 unle~s 
the judgment has; bern reversed, va~at(;d, or set aside and no 
other judgment has been (>llte:red. ' 

Cowment. Section J.2fB.o4 is derived frc," Sect,icJn 1243.7(a), (c). 

P.ft.er er,try of jc.cpent, providing t.be ;judgment ~nt.ered has not then 

been reversed, vacated, Jr s~t aSide, application for withdrawal is made 

under Sect.ion 1270.05', l".~ther tban llneer thi.s section • 

• 
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1268.05. ,Ii thdrawal of deposit 

1~P8,05. (a) Subject to subdiVisions (c) and (d) of this 
se~tlO,!, the eourt sha~ order the amount requested in the ap
plicatl?n, or such p.orhon of thf;: amount as the applicant may 
be entItled. to receIve, to be prod to the applicant. No "ith
drawal may be ordered until 20 days after service of a eepy 
of the application on the plaintiff, or nntil the time for all 
objections has expired, whichever is later. 

(b) Within the 2O-day period, the plaintiff may file objec
tions to withdrawal on the gronnds: 

(1) That other parties to the proceeding are known or be
lieved to have interests in the property; or 

(2) That an undertaking shonld be filed by the applicant as 
provided in subdivision (e) of this section or in Section 
1268.06, or that the amount of sucb an underUjking or the 
SUl"eties thereon are insufficient. 

(c) If an objection is filed on the ground that other parties 
are known or believed to have interests in the property, $e 
plaintiff shall serve or attempt to serve ou suoll other parties a 
notice that they may appear within 10 days after suoll se"ice 
and object to the withdrawal. The notice shall advise Such par
ties that their failure to object will result in waiver of any 
rights against the plaiutjff to the extent of the amount with
drawn. The notice shall be served in the manner provided in 
SUbdivision (e) of Seetion 1269,04 for service of an order for 
possession. The plain,tiff shall report to the court (1) the names 
of parties served and the dates of service, and (2) the names 
and last known addresses of parties who have neither appeared 
in the proceeding nor been •• ,,'ed with process and whom the 
·plaintill' was unable to serve personally. The applicant may 
serve parties whom the plaintiff ha. been unable to serve. 
Parties served in the manner provided in subdivision (c) of 
Section 1269,04 shall have no claim against the plaintiff for 
compensation to the extent of the amouut withdrawn by all 
applicauts. The plaintiff shall remain liable to parties having 
an interest of record who are not so served, bnt if such 
liability is enforced the plaintiff shall be subrogated to the 
rights of such parties under Section 1268.08. 

(d) If any party objects to the withdrawal, or if the plain
tiff so requests, the court shall determine, upon hearing, the 
amonnts to be withdrawn, if any, and by whom. 

(eJ If the court determines that an applicant is entitled 
to withdraw any portion of a depo.it that another party claims 
or to which another person may be entitled, the court may re
quire the applicant, before withdrawing such portion, to file 
an undertaking. The undertaking .halI secure payment to such 
party or person any amount withdrawn that exceeds the 
amount to which the applicant is entitled as finally determined 
in the eminent domain proceeding, together with legal interest 
from the da~ of its withdrawal. If withdrawal is permitted 
notwithstanding the lack of personal service of the application 
for withdrawal upon any party to'the proceeding, the court 
may also require that t.he undertaking iudemnify the plaintiff 
against any liability it may incur under subdivision (0), The 
undertaking shall be in such runount as is fixed by the court, 
but if exeeut<ld by au admitted surety insurer the amount 
shall not exceed the portion claimed by the adverse c1aimaut 
or appearing to belong to another ·person. Ho'ihe undertaking may be 

-it> executed b two 0 ore s fficient sureties a roved b the 
court t e amount shall not excee oUble sue po IOn. and in ;~h c:asV 

(f) Unless the undertaking is required primarily because 
of an issue as to title between the applicaut and another party 
or persou, if the ulldertaking is executed by an admitted surety 
insurer the applicaut filing the undertaking is entitled to 
recover the premium paid for the undertaking, but not to ex
ceed 2 percent of the face value of the undertaking, as a 
part of the recoverable costs in the el';:in<".t domain proceeding. 
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comment. scctl.'on 12(.08.05 is based on subd'vl.'s.~ns (o) (e) (n) {~} • 4 ~~ ~ , ,~, ~, 

2nd (f) of fon::er Section 1243.7. Unlike ",;,'0 Bubsecti:ms 'on "hich it is 

based,S()ction 1250.05 ,J.;,c~ not forbi,l uLhclr~.\l~.l elf cr;.y ]orti:n :of the 

deposit if notice of the application cannot be personally served upon 

all parties. The section permits the court to exercise its discretion 

as to withdrawal in such cases and as to the requirement of an under-

taking. 

Nothing in this section precludes withdrawal of the deposi. t upon 

stipulation of all parties having an interest in the property for which 

the deposit was made. 

Subdivision (f) has been added to permit recovery of the bond 

premium as costs in the proceeding unless the necessity for the under-

taking arises primarily from an issue of title. For use of the same 

distinction in assessing the costs of apportionment proceedings see 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1246...J.;peo;ple v. Nogarr, 181 Cal. App.2d 

312, 5 Cal. Rptr. 247 (1960). 

·" 

--~ ---
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§ 1268.06 

1268.06. SecUF-<.ty !-,han amollll:; in excess of GriM-Cla1 de:>osi t 
1.s withdrawn 

1268.06. (a) 1f the amO'Jllt originally depo.sited is in
creased pursuant t{) Beetion Jo26&.62iand the total amount 
sought to be withdrawn e..~t:eed:.; the amount of the original 
deposit, the applicant, or each applicant if there are two or 
more, .hall file an nndertaking. The undertaking shall be in 
favor of the plaintiff and shall secure repaymellt of any 
amount withdrawn that exceeds the amount to which the app!i-
cant is entitled as iil1ally determined in the eminent domain 
proceeding~ together with legal jntere~'t from the date of its 
withdrawaL If the nndertaking is execnted by an admitted 
surety insnrer, the undertaking shall he in the amount by 

'W~~~I~'e~h~th~e~to~ta~l~am~o:un~t~t~o~b~eg~~'~it~h2d~r~a~w~n~.~ex~eCee~d~s~t~h~e~a~m~o~u~n~t __ ~~~~ ~~iginally deposited. - executed by two or more "UIliClent i The undertaking) 
arid:tn ." surebes approve l' e conr , the undertaking sh"ll be in ~a.Y be ./ 
stlch case'· double such amount. '. 

(b) If there are two or ruore applicants, the applicants, in 
lieu of tiling separate undertaking'S~ may jointly file a single 
lmdertaking in the amount required by snbdivision (a). 

(e) The plaintiff ruay waive the lmdortal.:ing required by 
this section 01' may consen t to an undertaking that is less than 
the amount stated by this section. 

(d) If the undertaking is executed by an admitted snrety 
insurer, the applicant :filing the undertaking may recover the 
premium paid for the undertaking, but not to exc.eed two per
cent of the face value if the undertaking, as a part of the reo 
coverable costs in the eminent domain pro~eeding. 

Comment. Secticn 1268.06 is the sarr.e ::'n Stl::.st3nce as 
former 

subdivision (b) off S8 ction 121.3.7 .,'i thdrawa1 by one 0::' lIore 

deferldants of an ar.o nt in excess of the original aeposit is 

possible if the deposit has been increased as pro,~ded for 

by Section 126!l.03. 
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1265.07. ',-li thdra',;al waive s all defer:ses except clai.TIl to greater 
compens.ation 

1268.07_ If any portion of the money deposited pursHaul to 
this (~hapter is withdrawn, the 1"1:.(':(>ipt of allY such lnonl~y shall 
constitute a waiver by operation of law nf all dr.:.lms and 
defenses in favor of the persons I'ee_l~i"ing' sueh payment ex('(~pt 
a claim for greater compen~a6ou. Any amount so Vai.r1 to any 
party shall be ereuited npon the judgment in the (:minent 
dumain proceeding. 

Corr,ment. Section 12Gb.07 resta-:3~ the SllDstance of sJ.bdivision 
forrLer 

(V) of/ Sect:Lm 12L3.7. In ad::lition to "aiving clairns and defenses 

other than the claim to fren:tel" ccrrlpensa.t..i:m, ~I[i tl':drawal of the 

deposi t also entitles the plaint.i.~'i' to an order ':0:': 90ssession~ Sea 

Se eti on 12(-9.,06., C"' .. ? eODle v. Gil tierrez, 207 Cal. A,.JD.2d 759, 

24 Cal. Rptr. 751 (1962). 

I. c' 
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1268 0 08. Repa;y:.;ent of 2.;'110unt of e_,;(:8SS Hi-thdrar.;al 

126B.OB. Any anwnnt 'withdrawH hy u party :in excess uf the 
amount 10 wheh he is f!fltitie(] as tinaJ1y de+,l~rmjued in the 
eminent domain proeel'-aing :s1Utll be paid to the party f"utitlt'd 
to £.iLWr. ammmt, f.ccf'lh(-'r with I(}~;[l int('n'st from t.h, nate of 
its vr'itl!draw~.d.· rl'he (;01111. in "'i,!,.'hi(::h tl,c: em:in(~Ht dumain pro. 
~eeding is peiHliJi~ ~hall CJ:t(~r .ind(!J1WI1T a.\~eordillgly . ..If the 
judgmeut. is not i_hid wit1dn ~(J c1ay& af1;;>r iilS f'Iltry-, the (:ourt 

. Ulf;,y, on motion, ente.r jlld:-''1llcnt agal1lsi the sUl'C~t.ie~, if ,my! 
for- suet ... uno,uut alld interest. 

Corr.:nent. Section 12(8.05 restates the slloct2IlCe of s,~odivision 
forCler 

(h) of! Sec lion 121.13.7. 
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§ 1268.09 

§ 1268.09. iIL,ount of depnit "r \'lithdra,ml inudnissible in evidence 

1268.09. (u) HeitLe,-' the n[1oU!:t dcp:lsited ",or ar:y Drl"unt 

"Iithdrmm pursuant to this chapter shall be Given in evidence "r 

referred to in the trial ~f the issue of cOlJpensution. 

(b) In the trial ~i the issue of cOl.lpensatbn, no reference 

shall be Dade t~ reports, stateEents, or explanations made in 

connection \'lith a dep~sit pursuant to this chapter nor t~ the 

fact that a party has or has n"t "ffered evidence ~r any particular 

evidence in c::mnectLm lli'c:1 a deposit ~r uithdrawal pursuant t" this 

chupter. 

CCLI:"nt. Sectbn 1268.09 reste.tes the substance :>f subdivisi::m (e) 

~f tamer Sectbn 1243.5. Subdivisi:>n (b) is !leu. The principal purpose 

~t this subdivision is to preclude iInpeacbment ~f a witness at the trial 

by reference to statements r.lade in connection \'lith the making of a deposit 

(Secti:>n 1268.01 and 1268.02) or to evidence Given in connection with 

proceedinGs to determine or redetermine probable just conpensation (Section 

1268.03) or to wi thdra" any anount deposited as probable conpensati:>n 

(Sections 1268.04 and 1268.05). 
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S 1263.10 

12uB.l0. (a) \Vhc,]) m~\lH'_Y j~ (kpc.,",iled :.J:::' pr(}vid(~a :in this 
el,apt:~r: the eon . .rt B.hnll ordC"t the money to bf'- dep(J.sitf'd ill the 
State Trea:-'l(1:',Y 01', npO/i ~vritt('n rer{lh'st (If Hk plajJtt.it~ filetl 
wjth the ue'po:::oit,:in tlw eonnty treasnT:-", If mODey is dl'pCosit(~il 
in t,11e St.}ttf~ TrfaSUrjl pursuant to tliis: seet~()n, it shall be 
hfLld, invef.'ted, deposited, and disl'}ut:.wd jn the mamw:r :;peci~ 
fled in AI"ti(~lt~ 9 (eommt~nc-ing \v'ith Ser.tion 1~~42;)) of Ghaptt'T 
2 of Purt 2 (}i Di\'i;:;iop.. 4- of 'rifle 2 of ~,h:~ Govcl"mnt'nt Code-, 
and illter(·;;::t earnt:'d ,)f (,ther in(,Yf'mrut dt't'ived from its ~1)ye8t~ 
men! s.hall he apportiolwfl ;:mo distmrsC'd in the manner I".peeiM 
tied in that article. 

(b) As betweelJ the parties to the '9ro(OeE'dinllr mouey de. 
posited pu.rsuant to this chapter shan remain at the risk of the 
plaintirf untj} J)aid or n1all€ payable to tJl(~ d'2-fcnuant by order 
of 1.he court. 

Cornmento Sur,dj_vision (a) of Section 1203010 is the SCl..TIle 

for;n.cr 
in sllbstance art Section 12L3.6, Subdivision (b) is based on the 

fOI':T_f? r 
first two sentences of sc:bdivisbn (h) oi/::>ectio:'l l25L. 
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TS-tle ?~l--Ch<:p:t.:::r 2 

6--9:0i=}~·-·--;-~;-~'h{a) 1;l allY proteeding- lU ('m:n~nt domah1 
~ brol1~ht h:O-T or on of-half of any 11Ub1i(~ ('ntit~~?) public utilityt@l 

comUlOlt {~lrrierr-M'1loltbt~¥}(..f!o~fI"M'tl+-!'M'l to acquire any 
property or In"Opert.y inter\?~t, the plaiutjff may obtain an 
order. for POSSC~:i."ifJIl of th(~ 'proJ)(~ct-y or property interest in 
aecordafl(~e )vir 11 tl~j~ ~cetjOlL 

(b) At any time aitrr fllin:t the complaint ~md prior to 
the cnt.lT of jwlg:nrnt. thr pIninl iff ma.y apply t.o the '~(f!.lrt for 
an onl('f for 'fiO~S(ls:-;ihll. Sudl api,lit'atlon tt180 may he made 
aftrr pn~r.\· o-f .iLl(l_~!nl('llt if Hmt jl:(1~m('r:t. has been rr'ver!'wu, 
ya('atf'rl~ 01' S€t 2·~jdf' ana BO ot-h(:r j Ll(1~mellt "has hf."en (lnt(':r(~d. 
ffhe application ilia}} he made by Jlotlc"",d motioll) and th(~ notice 
of moiiou shall br. ~e1"\'(·d ju the f5ftTnf', mml~H'_'" as an order for 
POSs($slon i~ s<~:rvIXI unupl' Section] 269.04. 

(c) In a prClcceu:L'1g brClught by :Jr O!l behali' ::of the 

state, a c::ounty, a eLy and c::ounty, ::or city, the c::oU!'t shall 

and 

pnblic entity J:" D~r ~ .. , j'1ublic utili-;:':; .... _ cJr..JjQn carrier~ the 

c;)urt shall c:,y~sic1c.::.~ 2.11 relevant. c~,~:~C:er.cl2, includinc; the 
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§ 1269.01 

(1) The plaintiff is entitled to tal~e the property by eminent 

dor~ain; 

(2) The need of the plaintiff for possession of the property 

outweighs any hardship the owner or occupant of the property will 

suffer if possession is taken; 

(3) The plaintiff hns deposited its estimate of the amount 

of compensation to be made for the takinc; of the property in accordance 

with Chapter 1 (cOIllIllencinc; In th Section 1268.01). 

(e) Before making an order for possession under either sub

division (c) or (d) the court shall dispose of any pending motion 

under Section 1268.03 to determine or redetemine the amount of 

probable compensation and, if an increase in the amount of the 

deposit is determined, shall require the additional amount to be 

depOSited by the plaintiff. 

(f) The notice of Llotion for an order for possession under this 

section shall state the date upon which the plaintiff will be authorized 

to take possession of the property if the Llotion is granted. The date 

stated in the notice and designated in the court's order shall conform 

to the followinb requiregents: 

(1) If c:lLIpliance 1'7ith or enforcemen';; of the order for possession 

will either (i) reqUire any person lawfully occupying the property to 

move from his dwelling or Llove his place of business or farm operation, 

or (ii) permit destruction, removal, relocation or alteration of any 

substantial building, structure or other in~rovement upon the property, 

the date shall not be earlier than that date 90 days from service of 
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the notice upon the occ l\punt -:>f the property or the person in 

p-:>ssessi-:>n of the buildin~, structure or other improvement. 

(2) In all other cases, the date 611(111 not be earlier than that 

date 30 days from service of the notice in accordance with Section 

1269.04, except that where the motion is r.1ade by the state, a county, 

a city and county, or a city, the court Day, for good cause shown 

shorten the time specified in this paragraph to a period of not less 

than three days. 

(3) The date stated in the notice and designated in the court's 

order may be any later date requested by the plaintiff~ Unless 

requested by the plaintiff, however, the court shall not designate 

a date later than the date stated in the notice of motion if that 

date conforms to the requirements of this subdivision. 

Co~ent. This chapter provides for orders for possession prior to 

judgment, and supersedes Sections 1243.4 and 1243.5. Orders for possession 

subsequent to judgment are governed by Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 

1270.1) • 

Unlike the provisions l'1hicll it supersedes, this chapter provides for 

possession prior to judgment--l'lhatever the purpose of the acquisition--if the 

pr-:>ceeding is brought by a public entity, public utility, or cammon carrier. 

Subdivisi-:>ns (b), (c), and (d) of Section 1269.01 are patterned after 

provisions in other states which provide for obtaining possession prior to 

judgment by noticed motion procedure and Which, in certain cases, require the 

plaintiff to show a need for such possession or an absence of hardship to the 

property owner. See, e.g., n,L. REV. STAT. 1957, Ch. 47, § 2.1; Dept. of Pub. 

Ibrks & Bldgs. v. Butler Co., 13 Il1.2d 537, 150 N.E.2d 124 (1958). These sub-

divisions provide for determination of the motion in keeping with motion 

practice generally. 
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§ 1269.02 

1269.02. Possession of buildings, structures, or improvements 

1269.02. (a) If the property of which possession is sought to 

be taken under this chapter includes any substan"cial building, structure, 

or other improvement, and if construction of the public improvement 

in the manner proposed by the plaintiff entails destruction, removal, 

relocation, or alteration of such buildinG, structure, or improvement, 

the court shall, on request of any person ha,ing an interest in the 

property, oake the deten"inations and ~rders provided in this section 

as a condition to gruntinG an oreer for possession. 

(b) If the court determines that appraisals, descriptions, photo

graphs, and other exhibits supplied by the plaintiff are sufficient to 

enable the court or jury to assess separa-i;ely the value of the buildings, 

structures, or other improvements a-fter their destruction or removal, 

the court shall order that such materials be preserved and that they, 

or any portion of them, be made available to the defendants for use 

as evidence in the proceeding. 

(c) If the court determines that the uaterials supplied by the 

plaintiff are not sufficient to comply l{i"oh subdivision (b), the court 

shall make its order fixing an amount that llIay be expended by the 

defendants to supply sufficient materials and specifying that such 

expenses are recoverable as costs in the proceeding. 

COIllDlE!nt. Section 1269.02 is new. It is pa""terned after provisions in 

o"oher states that establish procedures deSigned to assure that destruction 

or removal of improvements prior to trial of the issue of compensation do 
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§ 1269.02 

no-o substantially handicap the court or jury in assessing the value of such 

improvements or result in unfairness to the defendants in the presentation 

of evidence respecting such value. See,~, ouro REV. CODE § 163.06. 

Section 1269.02 contemplates that the defendants' requ~st be made at or 

before the court's disposition of the motion for an order for possession. 
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1269.03. Appeals from orders for possession 

1269.03. Any aggrieved party may appeal from an order granting or 

denying an application for an order for possession made pursuant to 

this chapter. An appeal from an order for possession does not st8¥ 

the order or its enforcement; but the trial or appellate court ill8¥, in 

its discretion, stay such order pending revielT on appeal or for such 

other period or periods as to it may appear appropriate. 

Comment. Section 1269.03 is new. 

Judicial decisions held that an appeal coulee noO; be taken from the 

former ex parte orders authorizing or denying possession prior to judgment. 

~remdamus, prohibition, or certiorari were the a~propriate remedies. See 

Central Contra Costa Sanitary DisL v. Superior Cour'G, 34 Cal.2d 845, 215 

P.2d 462 (1950); Weiler v. Superior Court, 188 Cal. 729, 207 Pac. 247 (1922); 

State v. Superior Court, 208 Cal. App.2d 659, 25 Cal. nptr. 363 (1962); 

City of Sierra Madre v. Superior Court, 191 Cal. App.2d 587, 12 Cal. Rptr. 

036 (1961). However, an order for possession foll~rinG entry of judgment 

has been held to be an appealable order. San Francisco Unified School Dist. 

v. Hong Mow, 123 -cal. App.2d 668, 267 P.2d 349 (1;;54); Housing Authority v. 

Forbes, 47 Cal. App.2d 358, 117 F.2d 722 (1941). Section 1269.03 is added 

"CO authorize appeals from orders made under this chapter and to specify that 

an appeal does not st8¥ an order for possession '';'11ess the trial or an 

appellate court so orders. The authorization does not imply that, in any 
~, 

particular proceeding, an appeal is a sufficien:c remedy to preclude mandamus, 

prohibition, or other writ procedure. In general, see Taylor, Possession 

Prior to Final Judgment in California Condemnation Procedure, 7 SANTA CLARA 

LAHYER 37, 84.86 (1966). 



J2'ti9j).!. (a) As used jn this ;!S~(':tioll, ff:t'eoord owner" 
means buill (J) the per~n iu whom 11'1" legal title to the fee 
appt'rtrs to be v"{>.stdl by (~uly l'e<:'orde·d dt"..eas 01" other instru
ments and (:2) the: rH~J'son: if any, Whf) has an intere:-;t in the 

~ prop.crt.y unner a dIlly reeorut'_u lease "]'-.f agreement of purchase. 
~---.>. .. L\l L At le",t jji+ da)', prim" to the tjrne poss"" .. ion is taken 

pur~lIanf~fo'iln~"(;hi('r for pos~C"S~inn obtfLjl!ed~ this under 
thapter, the plaintiff xhaU serve ./-1 copy of the order on the 
reeord owner of til(' properly and ()u the occupants, if any~ 
Jj;~~~_~ .... 4_<l. .... s....t ....... J,;U"~~.j;1oe 
_-..,..,. .. .f .... ~,.j-_~..,. ... _-I"·.t..-~ ....... 
~~~~~~H~~R~ft~H~~~~~4~~~8~R6~ 

~+mro-tlm,e ~""v., Wi th reSl)~ct to a.V person served .n. th the 

notice of :.1Qti:):1 i'or the o:-!"d€r for ·t-'0;;i.s~ssi.jn" or oJ1Y parson 

as to '~/hom :mch serv':.L.ce is dispEonsed Hi fu by t.h.is secti::m, 

t:-te COilrt 'nay, for rood cause sho;m, shorten the ti~e 

SD,,=ci fied in this subdiv.L:lloL tG any person rG:'ni tting 

servi ce of t.'rJ.e oraer be.fore t.,l;.e uate -'Jf ?os:5€ssion stated 

division :!') ~f Section 2.207.01. 

(") S"fvi('e of th .. order shall be made by personal service 
un less the person (m whom sel'vi~e is to be made has pl'eviously 
apPf'A.re.:l ill th.p pro{·erci.illg' or bC'("ll ~f'rved with summons in thl~ 
pro(·d,:ding. If the }WrStHl has c}ppeared or been served with the 
!'lurnmons, servji,'e of th.;;' oJ'der fey PO'i8.f's.<::hm may be. made by 
mail npon sudl p{~r81:m and his attorney of record, 'if any. 

(d) If a P"",Oll reqnir(>d to be personally served ""'ides ont 
of th(~ statp, or hit'" (l~·pat't('d from t}lt> !-'taw or cannot with due 
diEgf"nce be ffrund '\yit:hin the state, the plaintiff maYt illlit·u of 
su(:;h pet';.;oual tserviee: S('nd u (~oliY of the order by registered or 
(·m'ii.:fi t uail addre:ssed to sueb peNon at his last known 
address. 

(e) The court may, for good eauw sho-w:n,WJ,..~~'kI &J.tplj. 
.... <..n; authorize the plaintiff to take possesslOn of the property 

without serving a copy of the order for possel::lsion upon a 
record owael' notloccupyiug' tll€ property. 

(f) A :tingle .service upon or mailing to one of several per~ 
sons r.m,ing a eOJUmon busiJU:.'Ss or rc.sidenee "address :is suffi~ 
dent.. 
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§ 1269.04 

C:>r:I)Jent. Socti:m 1269 OOl~" is derived L·~.Cl fomer Secti~n 

1243.5(c) 0" The require;-lent that an nffi<k!vi t be 

filed concerning service by mail has been elirainated. SubdivisiJn (f) 

is a clarif'icationJf a sentence in the first pnrugraph of Section 1243.5(c). 

The tem "address" refers to a single residentW unit :>r place of business, 

rather than to several such units or places that may happen to have the 

same street or llOSt-office "address." F"Jr eX~"1ple, each apartment is 

regarded as having a separate address although the entire apartment h~use 

may have a single street address. 
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12WJ.05. CaJ If tlle p~"perty to be taken 41\1~ dwellin~ con---U:;-;'-:;:;ct;;§) 
tauung not THOl-e tllary two reSJ(1(Ln1Htl umt.'"3 and tl1C dwellIng' or 
oue of it:i unit,,: i" U('(,uph'd as "Jlj~ J'(>:-;idpnce by it. deffL..ndant and 
~f the plaintiff haR lHJt {kpo.'3iteii probab.lr. .in~t eompen.~tioll 
m ac(:ordanc:f'- \vith Chavter 1 (eomm~}](~ing with Sectiot) 
.12(;8.OJ), sneh if{'f(~lld;~Ht ma~v move the court Jor an order 

c.erer;"inj~? the ar:o::nt 0:' such co7:-:Jenst::2.J:;' for the 
d:·relli['~v ;.nd 50 r.ueh of t.he lnnd U;jOU t'lhic'l it is 
eonst.ril c-ted as rr.:;.y t€ re~\.~irec. for its cc:!venient 
use a.."'1.d. occt.;.~ationo'" ~ 

~-#wMi.r';"""4~""fMI't('l1Htt-e-:l--st\-e1t-wlIIfI(11Si!rl'iIl'1ft';'(The motion 
r; .~~n b£.1wul'd fmd de1tT.rU!.!2£.9- in tJle I'lllme manner as a. motion 
~ madeto ~Y'"ffi}oo~~,\dCT)O~it 1ll1der Section 4~g..G3.- 1268 0 030. 

(b) The eonrt sh,ll] entl~:r its ord{~r d~tcrminill1!' t-ilr prohahle 
just tompen.'Hltinn and aut.horizing the plaintiff t.o take pos
!ieSBion or the prnIH"l'ty 30 days alter the date the plaintiff 
depo;:.llt.s the d(~V~rminpd amonnt. jn ael'ordance wit.h Chapter 
1 (commencing wjt.h Sedjon 1268.01). If the oepusit is not 
made within 20 da\.'}; afh·r the datc 01 t.he ordf~r. the tom
pen.sation awarded in the prue~r.din~ to the moving party slJaU 
draw If-gal lntr.J'cst from tIle 21~t. day after the dat.e of tlle 
order. 

(~) If the rrOCf'C'"fL!ll.~ ·is ah:rlldrmt'd by the plaint.ifl\ the 
a.mount of fiuch jnterest may be reeQvcroo. as costs in the pro
eeedin~ in thf. maUll.;>t' provide(1 for tlH~ :reeovery of other r.osts 
and db.bllrscments on rtbarJdnurneut. If, in thr proteeding, the 
('ourt or a jury \'erclid evelltual1y determinr.s the compensa.tion 
that would have bet'11 a\'t'ardc:(} to the moving pa:rty, then such 
interC:8t shall be eomplli:(~d on the amount of su(·b a\\'arJ. If no 
su{~h determinatinn ~ ever made, thr-n such interest shaH be 
computer! on the anwunt (If ptohab1e jltst compensation as de
termined on ille motion. The mavin::: party shall be entitled to 
the hIll. amoullt of !oIu(:h int.(~rf'~t ·~·ithout offset for rents. Dr 
oth('lf ineome recf'iveu by him or the value of his eontinued 
p<>ses""ion or the 1'0 erty.____ ~) , 

fe TIlt" fHin¥ of a motion pnrsuant to this section consti-~J~ 
tut.es a ,vaiv<'..l" b;r opr.ra.tiHn of law~ conditioned upou suhse-
quent dep"sit by the plaintiff of the amount. determined to be 
probabl!~ lust compc~nsation, of an c:1aims and defenses in favor 
of th(~ moving party ex(~c.pt 11 is. da.im f01" ~reater compen;o;;atiOD. 

_:::'7_ 
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§ 1269.05 

Section 12G9.05 is new. Except as provided in this section, 

the depositing of probable just compensation pursuant to Chapter 1 (commencing 

with Section 1268.01) or the tatting of possession pursuant t::J this chapter 

is ~tional with the plaintiff. If a deposit is not made and possession 

is not taken, a defendant is not entitled to be paid until 30 days after 

final judgment. Code of Civil Procedure Sections 1251 and 1268. If bonds 

must be issued and sold to pay the award, payment need not be made until 

one year after final judgment. Code of Civil Procedure Section 1251. 

which pr:lbable just compensati:ln may be determined, dep:lsited and with

drawn within a brief peri:ld after the beginning of the proceeding. F:Jr a 

comparable pr:Jvision applicable to all eminent dJIJain proceedings, see 

PENN. EMINENT DtMA.IN CODE § 407(b). AlthDugh this section d:Jes n:lt ,require 

the plaintiff to deposit the amount determined, if no deposit is made 

interest on the eventual award begins to accrue. If the proceeding is 

aband':lned or dismissed, the interest is c:lmpute.d on the amount determined 

by the court to be pr·:lbable just c:>r.!pensati:ln. This section apart, interest 

W:luld not begin ~D accrue until entry of judgment. See Section 1255b(a). 

I'irc.eres"c ceases :m any OJ.::mnt c1e):)sited uno.er ·:~~l'!..s secti::m' UP':)!l the drtt·~ 

of the de;?osit. ,See SectiDn 1255b(d)(2). 

Making Df a deposit under this section entitles the plaintiff to obtain 

an order fDr possession upon vacation of the property Dr withdrawal of the 

deposit. See Section 1269.06. 

The reference in subdivision (a) to the amount :If land "requ:ir ed for 

the convenient use and occupation" of the dwellinG is taken from Section 

1183.1 of the Code of Civil Procedure which deals with mechanic's liens. 

The limitation precludes application of this secti:ln to land being taken 

and :lwned in c=on with the dwelling, but unnecessary to the convenient 

use of the dwelling. -58-



1269 0 0£0 Right of plEintiff to take possiJssion a~tcr Vaca lien 
cr property or wit.l;drm;al of deposit 

1269.06. (a) If the plaintiff has deposited probable just 
,,-_____ ...... -...;e;:;:"'~m"'"e8n~sation pursuant to-Chapter 1 (·omnwncing widl Section 
or pursaant. 6R.O] possessioIl of the pr<'perly or property interest for 
to Se-ction which th~ deposit was made ma)' be taken in at'cordanee with 

this ",'dion at any time "fter Mdl of the iiefendants entitled to 
1269 .05, posses:ilon , 

(1) Vacaws the property; or 
(2) Withdraws any portion of the deposit. 
'b) Tbe plaintiff may apply ex parte, t{) the C<lurt for an 

order for possc>lSion. The eonrt shall authorize tbe plaintiff to 
take possession of the property if tbe court determines that the 
plaintiff has deposited prohable ill"t C<lmpen ... t.i~o~n~;!:u:,;r~8u:;:a:;n~t~to~r _____ -;-7'--' 
Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 1268.01) or pursuant to 

. of the defendant .. entitled to possession have, Q~ t· 12"" O~ ~C :ton '-'7.,/ 
(1) \' acated the property; or 
(2) Withdrawn any portion of the deposit. 
(c) The ordt,p for po::i:OC,'-,'iioJl .!-ihall : 
(I) R-e<'ite tilat it has hi'i'H made. unde:r t.hts section. 
(2) De",,.ih,, the p"opel'1y and tI", <"tate or iuter""t to be 

ac>quirf'o, 'whj(~h dC"':t~ript.ion may h(' by refE'!rence to the com~ 
plaint. 

(:J) State the date aft,·,· whi,')' plaintiff is authorized to take 
Pos.<.::~ssion of tll(': propf'I't.v. Ullh'~f) the plaintiff rt."'quest.!') a Jater 
date, !{U(~h dat~1 !'ill all h,> the' i'H!'!kst dClh~ on \Vb Lch the plahltiff 
would be entith~d t.o take P{)~...;(·~~inn of tl](~ pl"Qllerty if ~rviee 
,yere made under 8e('tjon ] 2()~UH 011 tll(' clay the ord('.r j~ ruEHlf':. 
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§ 1269.06 

C~ent. Secti~n 1269.06 is new. Chapter 1 (c8mmencinc with Secti~n 

1268.01) pernits the ;;laintiIZ GO dep:;sH ~'r~b"b18 jllst c:r:J:lcns::ttbn l'lhether :;1' 

n:;t it :>btains an order ~~r ):;ssessi~n. Secti~n 1269.05 requires the plaintif~ 

t~ dep:>sit pr,;>bable just c':l'1J:lens::ttbn in certain cases tel preclude the accrual 

:>f interest. . 
This sectien Ilakes applicable to withdro.wal of a dep:>sit made prior 

to judgment the <maJ.ogous rule that applies when a dep~sit made after 

judgment is withdrawn. Cf. Pc?p1e v. ~utierrez, 207 Cal. App.2d 759, 

24 Cal. Rptr. 781 (1962). Ii; als:> permits the plaintiff t:>:>btain 

possessi:>n :>f the prJperty after it has been vacated by aU the pers:ms 

wh:> are entitled t:l possessi::m. Service ~f the order for pOBsessi~n 

is required by Sectbn 1269.04. The time l:inits for service:;f the 

order for p~ssessi~n ,:;n the rec~rd:lwner and occupants are the same as 

for an order ~:;r p~ssessbn under Sectbn 1269.01. 
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1260.07. Tbe plaiJJtitf ,k(,;.! not abamlotl or waiv~ Hie right 
to amw<l..l from th.(' jnd:.!'ltlt~ll.t in tlie proct''€din~ (Jr~ 
a new tnal by ta.kmg rlO:-;S(,~:'df)H of tlw property p!Jr~uat1t to 
this chapter. 

Conment. Secti'm 126;>.07 is the sa,-ne in s"bst~noo as fanner 

Section 1?4).5(f). The lanfUa;'€ has ceen changed to preclude im~lied 

lo!ai ver of' apreal cr right to ne~~r t~ial cy takir..z possessi.on pl1r3' .. ,an"t 

Se ction 1::>0.05. Under ;i;oction 1268.C7, tile defe~dant also rev.i'ls 

h::"s rirht to c;>peal or to request a new trial upon tr:e issue 01' c:;;n.-

pensntioll even fr.ough he ~'i thfuoc-W's the deposit made ""-:Jy the plai~tiffo 

However, sloe!: wi thc.raK:lI 002S ·Jaive all cle . .i~r,s and defer,ses Ot.t21" than 

the clailf; to cOIT':pensatio!lo 

• 
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~ 1270.:)1 

Tit.le 7.o;ol--Chapter 3 

1270 • 01. ;)8;:'0 si t after j Uc1 ~'Jnen t 

1270.01. (a) If the plaintiff j, nnt in posso8'ion o{'the 
pl"()perty to hl~ talH'n, t~I(:' ]lb:intiff may, at any time after 
entry of jucig'HJ(>l1t, d~'pOHit for thf': ddelldnnts the amount of 
tlle jud~"llIf;'Ht tn,!!'ethl'r wit.h tlte> i-ntl'Tl"io\t thf'H dll(> tht"reon, bnt 
a dt~po:)it may not. he maLIC" ;uHkr thif.l s(~djon t~ft(!'r tlH' jurJg· 
ment e:atereu hf.:S b~'t'll r~:v\:'l';;('d) VfW:-ltf'(t) or };ct a&ide and no 
o1.hr1" judgmer:t ]J.i1R h{'nl ent('l'Nl 

(b) L pOll ll~akl11g- ~h(' d('pn~;iT', tht> plaillt i 11 shnll :: ,~rve a llotiep. 
that the deflo:-.i1 )1;'."'1 1-.:,(';} flla.ll' on an of tJl€ other parti~ to the 
lliO(~Ct,aLllg dC't-I'rlft.jllC'u b;'r' thf~ jndgllH"llt to have an inw.r..,st 
in tlJf mOlWY ,:kpn"itt,tl t.1WI.T'{)lL 8er"\'1c:e of the- noth-.e shall be 
made. in t·he m<lnn(~l' rrovhl~(l iu S(~l!ti.('ll ]270.0;·1 for the -se:rviee 
of an o)'(l(~r for possc'"hsiml. ::-;:'l'\,lce of an oroer for posse~Hion 
nnd(>l' 8cdion 1~70_0:J is suffiel('nt compli;J . .nt~e with this 8ub~ 
dh-ision. 



§ 1270.01 

C:lIllment. This chapter relates t~ dep:>sits that nay be made and 'Jrders 

-j'-,r p:.ssessLm that nay 1>e obtained after entry of the "inter1:>cut:>ry 

judgment" in c~ndernw.ti'Jn. Tlie pr)cedures Jf th", chapter apply n:>twithstanding 

the pendency of an appen1 fr:JT~ the julg:ment :>r a motbn to vacate or set 

aside the judgJ:Jent. H:J\"ever, after the "inter10cut:Jry judgment" has been 

reversed, vacated, :>r set aside, dep:>sit and possessi::>n prJcedures are 

GJverned by Chapter 1 (c~encing with SectiJn 1268.01) and Chapter 2 

(c~ncing with SectiJn 1269.01), rather than this chapter. See SectiJns 

1268.01 and 1269.01. T:le chapter supersedes forner 

SectiJn 1254 and e1iLlinates whatever distinctiJn there rlay have been 

between dep:>sita made under Secti:>n 1252 and SectiJn 1254. Under this 

chapter, there is but one unifJrm post-judgment depJsit prJcedure. As 

t~ the distinction between the "judgment" and the "final judgment" in 

eminent domain pnceedings, see Sectbn 1261f.7 and Bellfbuer City 

SelDJl Dist. v. Sl,uGGs, 52 C~,L.2d 278, 339 P.2d £48 (1959). 

Subdivisbn (a) is similar tJ subdivisi)n (a) :>f f:>I'Ller 

SectiJn 1254. H:>uever, tlJe (1cposit required here is cerely 

the 3!:JJunt of the judgment and accrued D.lterest. The pl'Jvisbn f::>r an 

additional sum tJ secure payrlent Jf further cJI:1PensatiJn and c::>sts is 

c:mtained in Section 1270.04. III additbn, the dep:lsit may be made under 

this sectiJn withJut regard t) an :>rder fJr p:>ssessi)n. This sectiJn thus 

encJmpasses the depJsit prJcedures Jf b:>th SectiJns 1252 and 1254. 

SubdivisiJn (b) is new. In requiring that n:>ticeJf the dep:>sit be 

given, it parallels SectiJn 1268.02 which requires that n:>tice Jf a 

pre-judgment depJsit be sent to the parties having an interest in the 

prJPerty f:>r which the deposit is made. Under Section 1254, the defendant 

received n:>tice that the deposit had been made Jnly when served with an 

:>~r for possessiJll. -63-



IJ 1270.G2 

1270.02. Order for possession 

1270.02. If tJl(' judgmt'nt .deL-']"miil(·~ t~Hlt the plaintiff is 
rntitlr'cl tn t.:1ke tIl(· proJwrty amI tl:(· plahltiff ha~ made the 
dl"-po:-;it provided in ~f'dion )270.01, the ~ourt., upon ex parte 
application of the, plaintiff, .llall ".ut.horize the plaintiff to 
take POSS("'S:<:iOlI of tbe proptrty p(,-llding condusion of t.he 
litig'atioH. The coarCs on:l,,'l' : .. ball st.aU' tJl(t date afit·r whidl 
the plaintitf is aut1:H~t'i~t'() to t;:k\-~ po:-,;sc,.-.;sion of the proJX~l'ty. 
rnlj·ss t.!i~' pJaintitr l·~·qltl·,.t~ a J;lter daH', such date shaH be 
10 day'S after fLf' dati' 1lw ordrr j", In.tule. 

Comment. Section 1270.02 restates fr.e substrulce of a portion 

of subdivision (b) of fo~.8r SectiQn l2540 



& 1270.03 

1270.03 SGrvice of order 

1:!70.0:t At ]e';}:-;t. 10 tltl;:S prlor to the" date possesKion is 
to be tak~"'n, the plaintill' slJ<Jll ,';('}'\'('; fi ('.opy of the ordt'I" for 
P0:-;8('S!i.i011 upon t11(> d!'feJHltmt~ aHd th{l)r attornt~ys, r-itlH~r per
sonally or by mail. A ~ingle :'It·n,lec upon 01' mailing to one of 
Neveral P('r.-:OllS having a comnwu bu:-sine::;.~ Dr r(':~idence address 
is sufficient. 

Com.rnen to 5e ct..0n 1270 ~C3 ~~_s t1C sa.'Tie in substance as .su bdi v-l.s:ion 

(c) 0:[' forme:::- Section 1'254. /lith :respect t.00 t~c lRst sa:Jtence, see tr..e 

Co!'.ment to Sec~ion 12[9.04. 
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1270.04. Incr%se or decrease i'1 acc_aunt of deposit 

1270_04_ At any t.'m,' after the plaintiff has made a dep";it 
upon the judgm{'nt pUI"Hnm1. to this. ehaptx:r, the court may, 
upon motion of any dell'Jtilant, order the plaintiff to c1eposit 
sueh additiomd amount i:l:i thf' eOlll't Jetermines to be nceessary 
to set:ure paym~~nt of ,my fm·t]14~r {.'.Olupe.tHkltiml, ctJ~ts, or 
Illtel'est that Jllay be re(~ov('rcd in t.jH~ proceeding:. After tli.e 
making of ::)uch all ordt'r, the court may, nn motion of any 
party, order all iHcreabe 01' ~ dl~er(-a..')c in such additional 
amount, 

~r 
-":":1-
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§ 1270.04 

Comment. section 1270.04 supersedes subdivisicn (d) of forr:er 

Section 1254. For the parallel provision pernHtinG increase 

or decrease in a deposit made prior to entry of judgment, see Section 

1268.03. 

Decisions under Section 14 of Article I of the California Constitution 

and Code of Civil Procedure Section 1254 have held that, where the plaintiff 

has taken possession prior to judgment, and judgment is entered for an 

amount in excess of the amount deposited, the defendant is entitled to have 

the deposit increased to th<3 amount of the judgment. See, G.H. Deacon Inv. 

Co." v. Superior Court, 220 Cal. 392, 31 P.2d 372 (1934). That rule is 

continued in eXistence, but the motion to obtain the increase is appropriately 

made under Section 1268.03, rather than under this section. 

The additional amount referred to in this section is the amount deter-

mined by the court to be necessary, in addition to the amount of the judgment, 

to secure payment of any further compensation, costs, or interest that may 

be recovered in the proceeding. See People v. Loop, 161 Cal. App.2d 466, 

326 P.2d 902 (1958); Cit.\'- of Los Angel",s v. Oliver, llO Cal. App. 

248, 294 Pac,' 760 (1930). Deposit of the amount of the judgment itself 

is required· .. by Sections 1270.01 and 1270.02. 

Code .f Civil Procedure Section 1254 was construed to make the 

amount, if any, to be deposited in addition to the judgment to be 

discretionary with the trial court. Orange County Hater Diet. v. Bennett, 

156 Cal. App.2d 745, 320 P.2d 536 (1958). This construction is continued 

under this section. 
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1270.05. 'lli t.l).dT[~.v;ral of ceocsi t 

1270.05. (a) Subjet~t to 'subdivl;:'.iol1 (~: L any (kfentlant for 
whom an arnoUllt has h"("n dq}():--.itt>d Hl)iJU the judgnwnt, or 
any de.ft~nuant det.t'rmitli'd by the judgment to be entitled to 
an tLlllOuut depooiteu prio!" to entry of tilat judgment) i~ en~ 
titled to deHw.lHli3uri r\~('-eive the ml.ormt tu wliicb he]'S entitled 
under the judgltwnt UPOH (jl;ta~lliHg' .i-lll (jnl~~r frOlll the court. 
Upon appJjc.:ation by ~w.'.h dd{l,lldant, tlk ("uurt :--.hall or(ler that 
.!Such rnoHey be paid to hiu) upon .IllS fHiug (1) a !'iHt.i"faetj{Ju of 
the judgm(~ut or (2) a rl.~i..'.('l(lt fur the mmwy awl an abanilO"ll~ 
Bi.eut of all dainL'S. i:wtl ddt~tl;.;.;'s c..Xi.~cpt hi~ daim to greatA.'r 
compcllsatiml. 

{b) C pon ohjediuH to suth wiihdrawal hl~Hle by ~lUy party 
to the pl"ocl-"edillg, tht~ {.'ollrt, itl ~t." di::'d·t~ti()J!, may reqnire tte 
defendant to fnC' an mH.h'rtaJ.;j;Jg ill. t.h~ lnaHlwr and upon the 
(~Olldltioll:-:; sp{'..~ifkd in Se:t:tion:-; I2f);-.!'{H) ~1Hd 12hB,06 for- with
drawal vi 11. depo~t prior to .ill(h~llIC[lt. 

(e) Applic:at.ioll f{)r wHhdru"\.\'al ai"tc:'f cl:"ltry of juugnlC'nt 
shall be' made lHld{~r tht~ pnf\'is.ioll~ of St~(~tiOll 12tig.04 jf the 
judgment haf.> been re~'~'r:-:t~d1 vac"Uv'o, or set aside and no other 
jud:.;nwut ha.:-; been l'uh>l'vd. 

,~ 
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§ 1270.05 

·=em. Section 1270.5 is based on subdivision (f) of fomer 

Section 1254. F~r the parall"l ~)r:)visL:ms f:>r \Ii·~hdro.l'Ia1 'f 

a deposit prior to judgcent, see Sections 1268.05 and 1268.06. 

Decisions under Section 14 of Article I of the California Constitution 

and Code of Civil Procedure Section 1254 held that, where a deposit was 

made to obtain possession prior to judgment, the defendant was nonetheless 

entitled to proceed under the provisions of Secti:)n 1254 after the entry 

of judgment. People v. Dittmer, 193 Cal. App.2d 681, 14 Cal. Rptr. 560 

(1961). See also People v. Neider, 55 Cal.2d 832, 361 P.2d 916 (1961). 

COlllJ?~e G.H. Deacon Inv. Co. v. Su.,eri:>r Court, 3Jf> v~'. 392, 31 P.2d 

372 (1934)(practiee.before any provision exist~d fO~ withdrawal of a 

deposit made before judgment). The language of trll.S section has been 

changed to incorporate this construction. The section also has been 

changed to permit the court to require security as a condition to with-

drawal in appropriate cases. 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1254 was construed to permit the 

defendant to withdraw any amount paid into court upon the judgment, 

l whether or not the plaintiff applied for or obtained an order 

for pJs sc~si :n •. Pe:lp1e v. QuticTrez. 207 C~.l. i.~.:). 2J. 759, 

Tilat c;nstructbn is c:)nttnued in 

effect. . Inferentially, S ~cti:)n 1254 peroi tted wi thdr~llo.1 Jnly Jf the 

amount depoSited upon the judgment and not the additional amount, if 

any, deposited as security. See Pecple v. IiOop, 161 cal. App.2d 466, 

326 P.2d 902 (1958). That construction also is continued in effect. 

Tlce rer.:.cdy :)f a pal"ty entitled t, an m::.:mnt ulpn a judgI:lent where 

that ooJunt has been withdrawn prbr t, judgI:lent by an,ther party is set 

f:)rth in Secti,n 1268.08. -69-
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c ~ 1270.06 

Reoayment of amount of excess wi thdra'.;sl 

1270.06. When money i. with<l~awn punmaut to this chap· 
ter, any IlJ.llOunt withdrawll by a pCl"l!On in excess of the amount 
to wbieh he is ~Jltitled as finally determined in tlle pl'OCeeding 
shall be flaid without iuterest to the plaintiff or other pllrty 
entitled thereto, aud the court shall enter the judgment ac
cordingly. 

Col'llnent. Section 1270.06 is tile sa.'Il6 in substance as 

sucdivision (g) of former Section 1251.:. 



1270.07. Taking possession does not waive r:!.fht of a::J::>eal 

127(5:07. 'fh. plaintiff does aot abandon or.waiv. the ri!!ht 
to appeal from the juil~1l)eut or.lreqll~st a new trIal by ilepOSit- .§ 
Jug the amount of the Judgment or taking po~on pursuant 
to this ehapter. . 

Comment. Section 1270(1007 is the SaJlio in substance 3S subdivision 

(e) of forner Section 1254. Under Section l"'Q.O~, the defendant m&y 

also retain his r:t ght to appoal or to request a new trial upon the 

issue of cOlnpensation only 6V"n thouitJ. he withdraws the deposit. This 

may be accom::>lished b'.f tiline n receipt and wa:i.ver of all claims and 

defenses except the elaia"; to [7"eater compe!l$ation. Cf. People v. 

Gutierrez, 207 Cal. App.2d 759, 24 Cal. kptr. 781 (1962). 

" .•. 
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1270.08. 

~ 1270.08 

Deoosit in State TreasQry unless otherwise reg~ 

, 1270.08. Money depositKi a" p<oviderl in thik chapter shall 
be depo.ited ill Q{'cordnn,·c Witll !:lee/ion J 2G8.10 ATld the provi
sions of that seetion are applicable to the money so deposited. 

Comment. Secti~n 1270~08, which i!'lCIJ1'pvrr';.tef.; try ref6r'snoe, 

Sactio~ 12taolC, :;u:pernedes the first t.rxee seD:tence~ of o:iLib-

diVision (11) of' :1or."e:c3e,ction 1254. 
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~ 1(~25 (Gover05cnt Cods) 

Condet:~la lion Deposits Fund 

SEC. 16. Artitle 9 (e(JlIlltle''''il1l'" with Section 1(425) is 
adrled to Chapter 2 of l'art 2 of Divi~ion 4 of Title 2 of the 
Governmeut Code, to read: . 

.Article 9. Condemnation Deposits Fund 

16425. Tl,e Condemnation Deposits FlUid iu the State 
Treasury is ""ntiun",l in e,,;su·nce. 'floe fnnd consists of aU 
Inoney deposited in the State Treasury under Title 7.1 (,,,,m
mencing with Section 1268.01) of 1'art 3 of the Cede of Civil 
Procedure an,l alJ interest eamed or other inerement derived 
from its investme"t. The State Tre8ln1rer shall reoeive all 
s'Ucb m'>l1eyB, duly reeeipt for,and safely keep the same in the 
fund, Rntl for such dnty h. is Hable upon bis official ~!1d. 

Com!t<ent~ Sections 16425-1t421 'restate the su bst.mce of a portion 

of subdivision (h) and all of SLlbdi visions (i) and (j) of former Section 

1254. 
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16426. 

S 16426 (Government Code) 

Investlnent of fund 

16426. . (a) Mon.y in the Condemnat.ian Deposits Fund may 
he invested and reinvested in any securiti .. del;crihed iu See
tion 16430 oj the G<>vernment Code or deposited in banks as 
providod ill Chapte.r 4 ("orumeucing with Section 16500) of 
Part 2 of Division 4 of Title 2 of the Government Code. 

(b) The' Pooled Money Investment Board shall designate 
at least once a motith the amount of money available in th6 
fund for investment in securities or depOsit in baDlr: -una, 
and the type of investment or deposit and shall an III'rlUIge 
the investment or deposit program tbat fnndls will be an.il
able for the immediate payment of any eourt order or da
Cree. Immediatdy atter sneb designation the State Treasurer 
shall invest or make deposit. in bank accounts in aeoord_ 
witb the designations. Fro' the purp<l8ell of this subdiviaioD, & 
written determiuation signed·by a majority oj tbelllembtrrl 
of the Pooled Money Investment Boud. shall be deemed to be 
the determination of the board. Memhe:dl may au~ depu
ties to act for them for the purpose of maldng detenrdnatioDa 
under this section. 

Cornmen t. Sa e the (blr.man t to ::,e cti on 16425. 
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§ 16421 (C-overnnent Code) 

AoportionlT,ent and disbursement of fLl!ld 

1 64f!7. Interest earned and other increment derived from 
investments or deposits· made pnl"RUant to this artiele, after 
aeposi t of money in the State Treasury, shall be deposited 
in the Condemnation Deposits Fund. After first deducting 
therelrom expenaes incurred by tbe State TIusurer in taking 
and making delivery of borul. or other securities undel'. this 
artiele, the State Control1l'l" RhaU apportion as of June 30th 
and December ~lRt of ~.a,·h year the remainder of such inter. 
est earned or increment derived and deposited in the fund 
dllrinl! the IIix eaJen.lar montilR endiJ!g with such dates. There 
shall be app()rtioned and paid to ea¢h plaintiff having a de· 
posit in the fun,l dnring the six-month period for whieh an 
apportionment iR made, an amount directly proportionate to 
t1l0 total deposits in the fund an,l the length of time sooh de
posita remained therein. The St.tlteTteasurer shall payout the 
money dCposited by a plaintiff in stIeJr manner and at such 
times lIS the court or a judge thereof may, by order or decree, 
direct. . 

Cor-l1nent. See the Comment to Section 16425. 
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§ 38090 (Government Code) 

C~vernment Code § 35090 (amended) 

SP.<J. 17. Sectian 38090 of th" Government Code is 
amended to read: 

38090. The l'itfM 4;& eeR1fjeUSftttsll eP tIa:Jnacea MM"&e8 .. 
.(;fte. d&te ttf .tfte &Pf1.ep 8~~ niid:ing l'efeJrees 6P the ePieP ~ 
~ "'!""" !.,.. m.N, .qlfi<; ft<!ffial, ~ &i Qe J!'BJ!eRy M ~ 
~ IS ~ mt'IHmp8 ef f!81l'fJ'leftSati8R 1M- ,!'slte",,. a$"rally 
~ ...... tlle llItHffi. &i llftl"a~", 'Ie fI'ftJ!o.My Mt ~ 11M ... 
J":'.'''~ "".etell. r!.at. ~f ."al,uJ/io .. in proceem"f/B tlnde~ 
Inlll arl",lll sk4l1 1" d.term,,,,,d in aceorda1lC8 with 8ectiMI 
1249'; of lhe Cods of CiVil Proudu ..... 1", CG!6B in tfIliclo. 
o(}tnpe1l8lJfioli u IJ8C6rlatin.d bll r.f~r.6B sppotnteti pw_1 
to tlo.u article, the date of th. jilift{} of tit ....... epor! witlo. the 
eoll"! s1udl1>. deemM the date of trW for 1M p1trpoee of de
termininn fl>. date of valuation. 

Colr.ment. This section of the Park and l'laygr-ound Act of 1909 

(Government Code SectiO~5 38000-38213) was enacted i.l'l 1913 (stats. 

1913, Ch. 246, p. bl.1. § 3). It has not been amended previoas1y to 

ccn:!'o:nn to the variol1s changes that have been made over the ye~s in 

the Code of Civil Procedure. The section ie aJr.ended to conform. as 

!lear as may be, to tllC Code of Civil Procedure. See new Code of 

Civil Procedure Section 1249a. 

. ..•..•.. ~~. 
·!:\;~;li 
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§ 38091 (Government Code) 

Cowrnn:ont Coda ! 38091 (31wneeu) 

SI<C. 18. Se<:tion il80Ul of the Government Code i~ amended 
to read: 

38091. Improvements placed upon the property after 
JI'Ilb~Mi8'll eO< .fIl!I ~ eO< }lBSsrg8 jIf ~ e.einree ei ..... 
t.elliie& t~ 6 .eN!we of 8t", .. nOM shall' not be included in the 
assessment of compensation or damagell. 

Comment. This section of the Parlcsand P1ayrroundB .... ct of 1909 

(Govema:-ent Code Sections 38000-38213) waS enacted in 1913 (Stats. 1913. 

en. 246. p. un. iii 3). With respeot to the oonstruotion of this section 

and related sections, see City o! Los An@es v. museu. al3 Cal. 44, 

262 Pac. 1084 (1926). The section is amended to Doni'om to Q)de of CiVil 

Procedure Section 1249.1 wbich proVides that improvements placed npon the 

property a.1'ter the service of swnmons siulll not be included in the assessment 

of compensation or damages. 
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Streets and H"ighways Code S 4203 (amended) 

S];o. 19. Section 4203 of tllO Streets and Highways Code 
is amended to read : 

4203. :J!!ei' 4.; 1'*_ ... a,sellSiHg Ut<> e.HIt'e .. ..,;;e .. aM 
!k"''''geo, Ut<> ~ ~ slIfHl be tieemeol if> """'" !lee .... eel 
at 4.; ......... the i."." .. ", ... """"""" ........ ~ ~ ........., 
at t.ltit; ...... slIfHl .... tfte "H."""". ,*' e .... fle .. ,...ti." fa!' al± 
flYepLPI.,- ... be "etMlI~I'y ~ ...... a-Is& *'" ~ '* tkffi.eg,," 
if> flPB"eply ..... ~etH¥lr ......... ffitt ;"jm i,,",;ly .. fr,.te.l, ... al± 
""""" wl>€Pe tmelt ;Jaluages ...., 0>11.",,,,, lty t.Ite p'.' i.li."" '* 
tIHs ~ #; h.,...,.;." a ........... if> ~ t.l>e ...,.,;.". !&. ~ is 
_ made witllffl """ yeIf!' ~ the ......... Ut<> i,",,,, .. ,ee ... the 
AotihtHIBliS ift. #ttl. ftfo.t-i-trtt; ~ ~ +& uHB~t'nf:ift:tif:ltB R~ Gam-
age!! sI>al± be olL .... e'j if> It;,,,,, ." • .,,,: at Ut<> tla!<! ... il>e ~ 
fflg '* *he ........... .if> ..4 t'lle -.;..,. ffil' ~ ...... t.Ite aet-H<\l 
~ 1M> t.ltit; ...... ..Ital± be the me .... o" '* ""lIIf,""""I4.1l ...... t.Ite 
bftsta ill (ffil'flages. 

'l'he date of valuatwn in proceedings "ndu Chapter., 7 
( comm encina witlt S ecU"n 4185) t !trough 10 ( commendn!! 
with Section 425,5) of this purt shall be determined in ac
cordance ,mtk Sectwn 12,!!la of the Code of Civil Procedu,o. 
In cases in· which (;r)mpcn,~ati(jn 1:f1 a.sC('rt(J:illCl1. by ref()rr:.e.~ 

appointed pu.,.""ant to this c""pter, th." date "f the filing of 
tlteir report with the cm,rt .hall be d~e.",ed thf ,late of trw 
for the purpo". of determining the dale oj val""tio". 

C:r.ment. 

(Streets and HiShwa.yc C;)de .3~ctiol'_s':OOO-4LJ~3) cieri ves from all 

section is. irl't.endeci ~c accorrl~ as nen.r- a~ :(JA~{ 'be, witu pl'\Wicions 

S"e City ;;,f Los • 

LJS Aru].eles "If. }l::.,;rr'l s ------_._--- --' 

section ia amended .~:> ~ccord. with C:>dc c:>:f C~vil P,,~urc Section 

12~9a. 
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§ 4204 (Str~ets and Highways Code) 

Streets and Hii'hways Code ~ 4204 (a. ",ended) 

SRC. 20. S..,t;on 4204 of the Streets and Highways 
Code i. amended to read: 

4204. No improvem"llts plaeed upon the property .,.."... 
~ M I;e t.ftlwf.; SllbseQnent to the ~ at; wItieIi IJ>e ~ 
f& eIHl'lfleHIl.:.-tisH ii:ftfl almlfl~ .fl.ft& neef.'lletl~ sert~ of ,fflm
>!tons shaIl be included ill the assessm"nt of compensation or 
damages. 

Comment. This section .:>l' the Street O?e."ling Ace oi' 1903 (Streets 

and. Highways Code Sections J}{)OO-4443) is a:t:eneied to conform to Code ~ 

CivU Procedure Section 1249.:1. which proVides -:;hat il'l1Provements placed 

tq>on the property ai"~er the service of SUIlIQOns shan. not be included in 

the assessment of compensation or da!nages. 
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8-.1. OOAritwfiotlGl No. __ -A raMi,. fo 
. propos. 101M fH!41IH of 1M tole 0/ OeUforraiG .to ___ 
. -' to 1M O~ of M ,",e, bg _ettditog &oIiofI 

14 01 ArlMl.l fllMeo/, fo _itseRl dotRaiIl. 

1 Resowed ~ 1M 8eto11t., the "wly eotoCUrrttsg, That the 
2 LegiaJatnre of the State of . omia at its 1967 Begnlar 
3 Session commencing on the 2n .day of Jannary. 1967, two-
4, thirds of the members eMt.1ed each of tbetwo h_ of the 
5 Legislature voting the:ref~r, he .by proposeeto thjl people of 
6 the State of California that Coll8titntion of the ~te be 
7 amended by amending Seetion 4, of Artiele I thereof, to read~,..: _--::-. 
8 SEC. 14. (a) El'upt tIS pro . Ii itt 1IdId~ (b),(fc)Y' @) 
9 ..... ,.,. of this uctw .. , ' 

10 (1) Plivate property shall t be taken or damaaed for 
11 publie use without just romp tion having firat been made 
12 to, or paid into court fl>r. the wner,....e _ rig .. ef wILY ... 
13 Ieftti!t t& lie -a leP r ..... niP alwWl foe appu".'.' a Ii 
14 fie tae Wi!e 81..,. 8Or,&l'Mi8B, • BlllBiei,M ceit,..Mie. 
15 ...... ~ ..... HI<o ~ .... l#Ifft _tel' ai_i_, _ 
16 Riei,..o ~ &islriei, .. _ EIlP¥i~ mins., jp. 
17 pj~e., Iegee; pee_Mis. &P eallSI!Plratisp diltPi., .. 
18 ~ ~ est fteMh8Jl HPt MUHI9t;lft9lttii8ft t.kc.refep 
19 lie fif'M ..ae it> IIMIIey .... 6Bfl peNi .. _ leP 
20 .~ -. ftNIP.,e eI ~ IP&IB ., i.'l'weaeR4 
21 . ~pe, esse ~ saeft • wMeit F s, 9 iti 8ti ,.. " 

22 es .. m.i .. eol ~ .. ~ __ 1IH'Y foe ....... """ ... it> eQero 
23 eiW _ ioo .. _ &I 88 alwWllie ,""-'lied ~ I&-, 
24 ftI'ti a(letl. iBM m _ ~ m ffltiB imi .blBaiB We8gtdi 
25 &y. ~ tok-Me; ep 6- e£tntl:~Y, It ItJl:tBieipal eePJI8pn'>.f fM!I 

·26 ~re'ElliteB ~ ditttrPie" • . ~ tlwifi; ...Me-
27 itwW:.:wMeJi _ fiiMriei, ,dpa"r.,!, _PitMi81!. ~ ~l!ehr W8B 
28 _ ~ 08BRae'PNKiSjfl tiio_i9, eP ~ )HIlWie 88.p ....... , 
29 ~aiB,,8fti<l ~ .... ... ..... ~ .... tHiIIIie ....... 
80. Jte' .... ·fjp iiMf'ieti M8.Slaid ~ __ diMe ,8IitU'S" 
81 --"&!l7'",&1~ ....... 11& ........ -
S2. wiP,OI!7BJIl's.,.,...........· t!I& .. b .. e.aelee .... 
33 ef .... _ i8?P m ... eIM lie ....... lmi ... ;,!! 
M emBleM j;'sM'b p.R.'eem. ..,. __ .MeA-eI Mftto.-
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Comment. The effect of this amendmellt is as follows: 

SuM! vision (a). The amendment makes i no change in existing 
, 

constitutional law respecting ''public use, t "just c3llpensation.'"'inverse 

condemnation proceedings." "date of valuat~on." or the 'general requirement 
, 

that property not be taken or damaged unti compensation is made to or paid 

into court fot the alier, 52 CaL~ 299. 34op.2d 

598 (1959).andCit and Count of,Sanlran 1scov.Rou, 44 CaU~d52. 279 

P.2d 529 (1955)(public use); l.fet,l;'c olitan aur, Diet. v.MlIN, 16 Cd.a 

676. 107 P.2d 618 (1940), and. Sac~to e, • R.R. ~. v. lfeilbron, 156 

Cal. 408. 1.04 Pac. 979 (1909)( just ClOII!Pens tion); Bauer v. VentUra Couuty, 

45 Cal.2d 276, 289 P.2d 1 (1955), and,Do.e, • State of CaUt:) ia. 19 Ca1.2d 

713.' 1'Z3 !:loti 505 (l94I!H'4_ .. ~" I'ritIdl'1llllat1t>n n""""""''Ii.?lQ'Sl,' ~i1bi'on v. 

Superior Court, 151 Cal. 271, 90 Pac. 706 (1907~ and McCa!1l.ef~ weller, 

12 Cal. 500 (1859)(pre-paymentor deposit). Sectlon14 has been hald not to 

prescribe the date of valuation for prope taken by eminent 'domain 

proceedingS, nor to restrict the Legialat in fixing such date at any point 

ot the proceedings. See Cit of ,!'a'UCIa Porter, 201 Cal. 381, 257 Pae. 

526 (1927); Tehama COunty v.Brian. 68 Cal. 57, 8 Pac. 673 (l885); City of 

Los Angeles v. Oliver, 102 Cal. App.299. 83 Pac. 298 (1929). This 18 so 

even in those cases in which the condemnor ltakes possession of the property 

prior to judgment. See City of LQs Al!gele~ v. Tower, 90 Cal. App.2d 

869. 204 B.2d 395 (1.949). This ame~nt ~s no change in these principles. 

The second paragraph of this subdiviS~on states the established judicial 
I 

construction of the deleted language reQUi1ing that "compensation shall be 

ascertained by a jury, unless a. jury be wa~ved, as in other civil ca.ses in 
, 

a court of record. as shall be preseribed ~y law." See .City,.of' Los Angeles 



c 
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§ 14 

Vo Zeller, 176 Cal. 194, 167 Pac .. 849 (19W). l"Iith respect to the 

requirement that the power of eminent d~in be· exercised through judicial 
, 

proceedings, see Wllc=>x v. Engebret~en, Cal. 288, 116 Pac. 750 (1911); 

and i.reber v. Board of Supra. SQnta.. s.C. , 59 Cal. 265 (1881)'.. Regarding 

the assurance of trial by jury in condemns ion and inverse eoi1d.eanation 

proceedings, see Vajle etc. n .. R.-. c=>. v..ed Or ao.:~ 169 Cal. 545, 

147 Pac. 238 (1915Y, and Iii land Rea1t¥ .. c.o .Vo" 8an.Ratae".., 116 Cal.2d 669. 

298 P,.2d 15 (1956). 

The purpose of making the seeoM par~raPh "subjeCt to the proVii:loll.s 

of Section 23a of Article XII" is to preve t any iBqSlicatiol'l that Secti=>n 

238 is superseded: by the readoption ot thi section.. Section 238. eJIII.P01I\trs 

the Legislature to authorize the Public Ut lities CaDlidsSioii to determine 

the cOJilpelisation to be made in takings of ublic utiUty property. Section 

23!'. is limited in appUcation t:> property hat is already deVoted to 8 publ1c 

use. See S;H. Cb8:8e. Lumber .Co; v. ssion, 212 Cal .. 691, 360 Pac. 

12 (1931). The procedUre for determining ust cOJilpensation adOPted pursuant 

to Section 23a (see Public U~ilit1es Code ections 1401-1421) is not 

exclusive and is an alternative to proceed ngs under Title 7 (cClllllleneiDg 

with Section 1237) ot Part 3 of tbe Code o~ Civil Procedure. Further; 
, 

in cases in Which compensation is date ad by the Public utUit:i.es 

Commission, the procedures of the Code of ivil Procedure other thiiri those 

for aSsessing compensation are available the parties. See CitiZen/, 

utilities.eD.. 'l •. Sll.l?!#or Court, ~ ca1,2d 1005; 31 cal. ~tr. 316; 382 P.2d 

356 (1963). This amendment makes no ehailg~ in these ruies •. 



§ 14 

Subdivision (b). This subdivision is new. It replaces the 

former authorization for the taking of "illlJlediate possession" in 

certain cases and removes any doubt whether the Legislature uaY 

authorize possession prior to Judsment in cases other than those 

provided for by the amendments of 1918 (rights-of-way) and 1934 

(reservoirs)'. See Steinhart v. Supe~ior COtirt:. '137' cal'. 575, 70 

Pac. 629 (1902)'. Compare Spring vaclex water Worksv~Dr1nkbOWl~, 

95 cal. 220, 30 Pac. 218 (1892);Hei~brOn v. Super161'00ui't, 151 

cal. 271, 90 Pac. 706 (1907). See aiso Taylor, Possession PrlQi' 

to Final Judgment in california oo+tion Practice, 7 SAlI'fA 

CIARA IAWYER 37, 56-74 (1966). 
,,' 

,- '._ . ; :i-:-'.,·,. . --.>. '. -". . _ 
Biilidivis1c1i(il)~' This subdivision makes eitpiicit the reqUirement 

that, before possession or use of prqperty is taken, than be a deposit 

of the probable amount of compensaticb that eventuai4 Yill be awarded 

in the proceeding. The subdivision ehso adds a requirement, not 

heretofore imposed by this section, "¢bat the funds be availAlile to 

the property owner, rather than mere~ be deposited as security. The 

subdivision thUB accords with deciSicba of -the california SU;preme 

Court holding that, before property is taken, compenaation met be 

paid into court for the owner. see .te1l!1bart v. But!!'ioliCourt,l!7 

cal. 575, 70 Pac. 629 (1902). The BlibdiVis10n Contemplates that the 

amount to be deposited lillY be dete:rat:t-ned 1nitially bytl'lepla1nt1ff, 

but tbat such amount shall be subject to determinati-on or re4etem:1nat10n 

by the court on motion of any intel!'e8-ted party. 

-5-
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Language de1ete,d.In'de1eting the second portion of the first sentence 

of this secti::ln, this amendment eliJDinate~ language prohibiting "appropria-

tion" of property in certain cases, "until! full compensation therefor be 

first made in money or ascertain,ed and P~id into court for the owner." 
, 

This language adds nothing to the meaning lof subdivision (a)(l). See 
I " ., 

, ' 

Steinharlv. Saperi()i' Court, .137; Cal. 575,i! 70 Pac. 629 (1902). A more 
• I • ;. -, 

expliCit requirement is iJIIposed' by new S+diVJdon (Il). ' 

Also deleted b the lquagereCJY4r1 that,. in cer:tain cases, 

compensation be made "irrespec:tive of any ~JI!!fits from any improvement 

proposed.'" This requirement re8pEll:lt:lng thr offsetting benefits has been 

held inoperative becaU8e of its c0l\fl1ct '1 th the eqllal pr:Jtection clause 

of the Fourteenth Amendment to the constit~tian of the United states. See 
, . 

]Jeveridge v. Lern, 137 Cal. 619, 70 Pac.jl083 (1992); Peoplev. Mcl!qllolds, 

31 Cal.AW.2d 219, 87 P .• 2d 734 (1939).4 deleti,ng the l.an8uage, this ' 

amendment clarifies the power of tha Legi_tature to deal with the offsetting 

I 

of benefits in em:f:nent 'domain proceedings. i ,The subject is now governed 

by Section 1248 or the Code of Civil proce~ure. 
, The proviSO to the first sentence of thiS section, and the next 

,fOllowing sentence, dea1.1ng with "iu:ledictr p:lssession" inr1cht::Jf WP.y 

"nnd reserv:>ir cases are super'seded by 3Ubd,rVisions (b). and (c). 

In deleting tile last sentence of this section, this ame1ldment eliminates 

the proviSi::JO that; in effect; property mat be :taken by eminent domain for 

certain logging orlumberingrlloilroads, ~,thatsuch t~ing constitutes 
, ' 

the taker a cammon 'carrier. This p~Si"adde,d in 1911, has, never been 

construed or, applied by the, California am1ellate courts. Tald.ngs for the 
I ' 

purposes mentioned in the sentence are aut~orized by Section 1238 of the 

Code of Civil. Proced\lll8. and$ectiOlllO()l 01 the C~vil Code. The portion 

., _ -6- : 



of the sentence making the taker a couimon :carrier is merely an instance of'\ 
,_ i _, _ 

a broader proposition inherent in the nat~ of the power of eminent dOJlBin. 

See Traber"t. RaUroad ComIII1~sion, 183 ca~. 304, 191 Pac. 366 (1920); 
, - - - _ . i 

Westerncanal_Co~ v. Rall~ CClIIIIiJi8810n,~: ca1.639, 15. P.2d 853 (1932). 

Deletion of the sentence is intended t:l c - ty, l'o.tller than ch:UI{;e, 

eldstinu law. 

c 
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i 
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86 E,,!,fflent Domain Code 

ARTICLE VI 
Just Compensation and Measure of Damages 

Section SOl. Just Compensation.-The eondemnee !!hall be 
entitled to just compensation for the taking, injury or destruc
tion of his property, determined as set forth in this article • 

. Co_eJtt, 
Thit _ion II derived from tho Pennl,.lv".la Constitution, A rtlele I. 

flO, and Articl. XVI, 18, and indicate. that JUlt oornpeftsa ticn i. denned 
and I. to b&, determined aa oat forth in this article. 

Section 602. Measure of Damages.-Just compensation shall 
consist of the difference between the fair market value of the 
eondemnee's entire property intereet immediately before the eon
demnation and as unaffected thereby and the fair market value 
of his property interest remaining immediately aft~r ~llrh con
demnation and as affected thereby, and such other damages as 
are provided in this artieJe. 

In case of the condemnation of property in connection with 
any urban development or redevelopment project, which prop. 
erty is damaged by subsidence due to failure of surface support 



Sections 6Gt-iIO$ ;,>,7 

'~5ulting from the existence of mine tunnels or passageways 
ur;der tile said property, or by reason of fires occurring in said 
mine tunnels or pMsageways or of burning coal refuse banks 
the damage re.;ulting from such subsidence or underground 
tir~-" or burning coal refuse banks shall be excluded in deter
miniug the fair market value of the condemnee's entire property 
interest therein immediately before the condemnation. 

Commen;.: 
This ~tion seta forth what dama~1 the tODdetnnee i3 entitled to when 

his property is ,:ondemned. The fir6t parar:raph of this &eetion codifies exist-. 
ins: IC:AaC la.w b:r adopting tho "before and 01 tel' rule"" which is firmly en~ 
\Tenched in Ute law. By",,", v. C""' ....... ""'·.W •• 399 Pa. 156 (1960), and add. 
other itema of damage.a lUI pNvided jn Section. 608j 609, 610, 611, 612, 613 
and 614. 

Section 603. Fair Market Value.-Fair market value shall be 
the price w h ieh we.u Id be agreed to by a willing and informed 
seller and buyer, taking into consideration, but not limited to, 
the following factors: 

( 1) Thf: Dresent use of the property and its value for such use. 

(2) The nilhest and hest reasonably available use of the prop. 
erty and its value for such use. 

(3) The rru,,:hinery, equipment and fixtures forming part of 
the real c.~tate tabn. 

(4) OUter factors as to which evidence may be offered as 
provided by Article VlI. 

CONJaent: 
This _lOon i. iatended .., enlarge the kaditional definiUon ot fair 

market value 10 eonto... .., modem appraisal theory atld practiee, wbich 
differentiates betweeJl ... amt pm" whleh Is the price &<tually paid for 
• property Iln.O.n- eonditjon~ uiRing- At a eertain date regardless IJf prea
aures. motivelii or intcl1i~j and market 'IfGluc, which is what. property 
is actually wnrtll, a theoretical figure which aaoumee a market a_ Iog!
ca1 buyen l;In~l' ideA' JlJJ.nditi.:)1t"l. 

This aeewm eontemplate. lint a "wiUlng" ... 1Ier ....,d buyer. This mea .. 
that nejUt.r i. under oImonnnl preas\lre Or •• lIIpuWon, and bGth hay. a 
r ... _able time within ,.bleb .., .. t. 

&COndl)" It contemplates an "Wormed" ",,\lor and hilyer, wbi.h moana 
tho.t both are in po .... lMiooI of all the facts _ry to DIllie an InteUlPDI 
jUdgment. . 
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CI"u .. (1) will permit eonsideratloo. of ..,,. .peelal val ... the pN,ert,. 
....,. h.ve for lia existing use, In.ludl.,. Improv_ta uniquely .elAted to 
that. _ anel, In ccmjUnetiOIl with the provldo ... of $ectIo1I 705 (l!) (Iv) , win 
provide for proper valuation of opedal .... properti .. , .... b as churelles, 
wbleb !>ave no normal market, beea .... It p ...... ppoaea a buyer who _14 
purehasa It for Ita existing uoe. 

Cia .... (2) permit. the trodltlonal colllicleration of the property', val .... 
tor the blrheet and beat "*' to whleb It I. adaptad and copable of heinJ> 
1Iaad, -'cIecI .... 11 "*' la reaocmal>Jy available. If It I. claimed th.t the 
property is more valuable for • 1118 other then !to exllt!nr _, It should 
be ,hewn that lUeb use la ........ ab17 .nnable after conoiderlnr; the exist
ill&' imprcvementa, the clemaud In the market, the IUPPJ,. of competitive 
pj.open,y to. aueh use, the aonlnc and aU other reaaoJIAbly pertinent Cacto .... 
Exlatl". ..... i". would orcIlnaribr be controlUne, but evicleneo ....,. be lriven 
of a aulllclent p ... babDity of a chance In mnlnll' as to be Yefleeted in market 
prioea of Jlmila.ly zonod p ... pertl.... See S .. pd .... v. C .............. a.llh, 412 Pa. 
18 (1963). 

Clauae (a) il ill ,""""rei with exl'tlne law Bin .. It asoumel that tho 
maehiJlel7, equipment and Ilxtureo are part of the real propertf token. Seo 
DNlftlO1ld Milt. h.." Co. Y. PMlotdelJ>"-, 8 motoR. 30 (1898), and ..... 
PAil","","_ .. ~ RAilroad C., ... G.II, 113 PL 214 (l88a). 

Cla .. oe (4) was I"eluded In orcIer to make It clear that in .... rtalnl.1f 
fair market valu., an matte .. which may properly be Intl'Odueecl Into ev\. 
4tDea u provld6d In Article VII of thla act may be considered. 

It is IIOt I"tended by this seetion to repeal otatute. proylellng for the 
eouicIeration of additional f&etor. 0. criteriL See, tor example, Seeo .... 
ClaM County Po.t AuthOJ'lty Act, I9$, April 6, P. L. (1955) 1414, AI 

ameacled (65 P. S. §5&1 at ..... ). 

Section 604. Effect of Imminence of Condenu,ll\tion.-Any 
dlange in the fair market value prior to the date of condemna
tion which the condemnor or condemnee establishes was 8Ul>

stantially due to the general knowledge of the imminence of con
demnation, .other thl)n that due to physical deterioration of the 
property within the rensonable control of the condemnee, shall 
be disregarded in determining fair market value. 
C. •• e.h . 

Thil oecdon i.s new. Althoulfh It has no counterpart In exllUng 11 •• 
the lanJlllqe of this oeetion Is baud on tho lanwuage In 01_ oI! Frn,eA, 
/ ...... C __ H ... a.lM, 399 PL 266 (1900), at p..., 272, where the c"".t 
uaed tho ph ..... "/f.on ... 1 Imowledl!8 of the Imminence of ••• coadem ... • 
tIon. ••• U In mBJI,. "" ..... ~ndem_ ... War All economic .... because or 
an anno .. _t or the propooed coaclemnatlonh, the ....... mnor prior to 
the actual eonc!emnatlo". Whe ...... h annoullUment is mRde and publicized. 
whfch mar be several yn:ra betore the actulJ tondomnn'Uon, the tenants of 
the C!'OJ,demnee me. ... e out 01'- fan to rtnew tlu-ir !e .. ~s .nd new tenants tana 
nol be obtainod beeau.., of \b. propooed condemnetion. U ...... the .. ecndi. 
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tiORll t the property whieh is to be condemned ill economically dctcriO'l'atcd 
thl'Oug-h no fAult of the owner .. condcmnee, .and lUI a consequence, at tho 
time of actual eondcmnntion. the "mount of d.maft'C!:8 ma.y be affected to the 
detriment or the innocent eondcmncc beeause of ~nck of 1;(!nnnts or beenuac 
tho- condcmncc wna foree-d to rent at lower reT ,tala for sbort terms. This 
8e4!tion p~rmits the tGndemnec to sbow these eoo londe circumstances in orltc)' 
to prove what. hit damogcs oetu.oUy are o.t the late of taking. On 'the other 
hand~ in ninny ca:ses an announumcnt of the 1 ropoiCd condemnation c:aulCs 
an irUlntlon 01 property vuluea and AS a rc:sul~ the condemnor may have to 
PB)' more lor the condemned property. The '~demnor may &how tIllH in. .. 
Cl'CUO in the value of the undemned proper' y. Any deeline or inereaso in 
the fair markd val"" CAused by the general' nGwledge of the i ... min ..... of 
the .o,,,lemna~ II to be di.oregarded. 

Physieal deterioratlol1 of the property, 'hieh mlY .... ur because of the 
immin .... e ot the OQJOIIe ... aatiOl1 i.o also tD be disregarded in dctormi"'" 
fair IllArbt valuo jf the ""nc omn"" baa 1 ,ted rueonably In r,18intalninr 
and protecting hi. Proper$)'. 

, .. 
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